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ELiJLA TESTIFIES

;i DOWNING

Tlie WOUnded Native
Describes the Cut

ting Affray.

THE CROSS-EXAMINATI- OF PAHU

SATS HE COMMITTED PERJURY
TO AVOID ARREST FOB

JatAKING "SWIPES."

Evidence of Second Witness in

Hurder Trial Not Finished
Hearing to be Resumed

Monday Afternoon.

D..- - bearing of testimony in the mur--

' trial of Charles Downing occupied

.ntire day yusterdaj i the circuit

i.'T The direct evidence on behalf of

h prusecntios by George Pabu was con- -

i iii"I at 10:45 and kin
ir-- i about an hour. The rest of the
m wiit. girea tu the s(6r of Klcftkaln,
t. an one of the three men stnblied.

lie fend not leen fin- -

when adjourned at 4 p. in.
1 Ii. . :iw will not be taken up again until
M..tii t the afierttoiw session.

K. Miming hi testimout. Palm told

i , :i out seeing the in the

imb after tlte cut Hut; affray and
, the appros4i of the diee-'i..xv.-

whom be beam talking in Kn--

K,- -i t Downing. The defendant dis-- .

snared in the darknews by goiug over
i.Hnk and miming iwnj. Asked if

v.iw any wexiu in ibe hands of the
uwd tkm witness. wore that he did

t but In the hand of his white cotn- -

there was wimtHblng like the handle
.i whip, which wk fastenttl to the

t I'oni. he said, wws left in the hula
.in with the knife wound in his breast
ti' he ritfaUr poliv otik-er- s ami Pr.

-- 'i arrived after T a. m.
i i xMi(-- e to qM'-rtlo- iis from Deputy

".nin'v UeiKfftl Catlw-art- . the witness
ueitlM I'owi. -- Downing nor himself
drank. Lfthnpa. the woman. Aa- -

Kanae and IJeaknla. however, were
fined. The woman dnnceil and

i : itnunul and sat down iiKn the
j.s , the .iHjiMiii'tlw lniln. roimi. I.'ahu

i,.' aw rai arterward at the
the cutting having

r.-- oil S unda v iiHirning, mid the
s i iil.i after he was deod.

ih! cros"M(.ajiiiiiatioii l'nliu said
h - 'mini utvnpatiou was that of a taro
I'.iit.r .ind a llorist. Being closely

iil by Mr. Straus, the attorney, he
ii.,.!..! that he al made "swipes." He
. .( not reffirti ttrutt as against the law

es lie got caught. He had not Ihh'h

i wr iwprimel. so he felt that
' w.. nil right. He said Downing barely

o' the two bottles of swipes that
' Viitfht. hwt rat Iter ed in the

imrtaking of the liquid. A livc- -

ii demijohii of swipes was in the
' - i; tbe time.

M- - Stratts ttwk t the tyjiewrlter tes- -

mi,i of 1'nJrti at the preliminary hear- -
i tlx after the murder iumI was able

i. tlH- - wities- - U admit a few di- -
1. me ies which with rare candor he con- -

-- mi nstitHtel jK'rjurj 'on his part.
V" i prvUminnry he had said that nil

v gone aUut midnight and now that
v is vme Immii-- s later. The witness

, ,.i the former statemeat was not true.
In dl yon change?" skel Mr.

Sf tus- -
1 'nnk the statemeut lHfor under
sv 1 was afrabl of arrest for having
- in my bmsj." ,

itii-- xw coMinMttvd jK'rjury to avoid
s- - r having swipes?"

l. I did so to protect w.vself."
"WViv vo telling the truth then or

'"u
1 am teMiiig the truth, now."

1' developed that witness swore
he lower court that he saw the de--
i.itj' iu the taro pleh surrounded by
men. Tlii. time says he

. fti ing tJh men. Another stumbling
m k as uiHHi the rehnioii of the witness

irieud-4ii- p to Deputy Sheriff Chil- -

cv.rth. 1'ahu sworr ln'fore that he
' .r firt, refused to gif tlie'key to his

i'i 'i thiUingvorth Init he clmuged his
i This dme lie says he liaudMl over

. ke after his wife threw it down from
t . ion-h-

. Before he said Chillinnvorth
v . .mgrj. This tfpte tlwt he was not.
r ally uHa an objection being raisl by
Mi t'atlicart. the defeiHlatit's attorney

old the ourt that he had a right to
m?ea-- h the witness iu every way for he

bad made a plaiu confession of perjury a
fev li.ouients lefor

l'abu further said that he had been
a poln-ema- but he did not 'look for a
wcipon. He did not know whether or
not the native were armed. After day-

light he wade a search but fopnd no
weajHin.

Klettkala. the second witness, took the
staud at 11:4a. Beplying to questions of
Mr. Cathcart he said be knew l'oai ; that
he went to I 'aim's house on invitation
and wiw the defendant there. The sec-

ond appearance of the defendant was be-

tween 1 and 2 a. in., when he came iu
alone Witness could not tell how long

before the third call by the accused.

In the afternoon Eleakala resumed his

testimony. Mating that Downing came in
and sat down by him. They were watch-

ing the hula, and while not facing that
way. he heard Downing say in Kuglish,
-- I will poke you with a knife." The wit-

ness rays he looked around and ltelield a
kfiCp l 'I" !iau1 of tle Uv,,! 'N"'
handle was between die thumb and finger

and the bla'de protruded downwards. The

witness sprung U his feet, went across

the room and drew his coat with the in-

tention jf taking the kuife away from

th man. He Indicated the length
the Mad upon hts band. .V

nt with a rale showed five and a
inches. Before the witness cemld grap-- '.

pie for the knifr Downing went outside, j

Witness remained in the room for about
fire minute, when h beard a commotion

i

. cwHjff in me term ot voices calling out.
! With the crowd he went out to see what
1 ku the matter. Before him on the

ground was Downing, being held by Aa- -
tooa Kanae, wbo was on top.

"Was anything aid to you when the
men were down?" asked .Sir. Cathcart.

This brought forth a vigorous objec-
tion from Mr. Strauss, who urged that
but conversation mast be repeated in the
language in which it was spoken. Such
objections were made at various times
and generally sustained by the court.
.Mr. Cathcart tried hard to carry the
loint this time, but the court held, after
taking a recess, that the conversation
was after the assault and therefore not
admissable. The defendant could not be
iound by anything said after the assault,
especially if it was in a Tanguage that he
could not understand.

"What did you do when you found the
two men on the ground;' asked the at-

torney.
"I took hold of Aalona and pulled him

to one side. Anlnnn went to the steps.
The defendant stood up and drove his
knife nt me. striking me in the hand.
1 threw out my arm to ward off another
blow and he hit me in the side with the
kuife. He also cut me on the shoulder.
I had jlone nothing more than try and
separate them. The defendant ran to
the tnro patch. A foreigner kept remon-
strating. I followed the defendant until
he disappeared, when I came back and
found l'oai in the room with a cut in
his right breast. I was not drunk, but
had been drinking."

Cross-examine- the vitne.--s said he
had two glasses of beer on his way home
from work iu the evening. He knew of
no occasion for defendant's saying, "I will
Ioke you with a knife." for no conversa-
tion was going on letweeu them and
there was no jealousy about the woman.
Several small discrepancies between the
witness testimony yesterday and that at
the former hearings were developed, the
most imiHrtaut of them being aliout the
length of the knife blade. At the former
trial it is understood that the court re-

mitter's notes show that the former testi
mony of witness gnve the knife asseven
inches in length, four inches of which
was handle and three inches blade.

The n will be resumed
.Monday at - p. m.

News of the,. Courts,
ludge Humphreys has signed nn or-

der approving the action of George It.
Carter, administrator of the estate of
Itohcrt Iliilstend. deceased, in surren-
dering "'.00 shares of stock in the First

itAmerican bank, property of the estate,
and taking in its place liOU shares in the
Kirst National Iwtik and 100 .shares in
the First American Savings and Trust
Co.. these K'ing reorganized from the
former batik.

The new lmnd ofWong Kwai. which
wns recently grantetl upou motion of
Lilittokahtni. was filed yesterday. The
original lmnd was for $1,000. The new
one is .4.000. The change was made
to give I.iliuokalnni additional protec-
tion

of

against damage in the suit of Wong a

Kwai.

Malcolm Brown, libelee iu the divorce a

suit of Mary Alice Brown, has filed his
acknowledgment of service and agrees
to an npjiearaiice in the November term
of court. -

II. V. Turner, one of the defendauts
in the bill for partition of Genevieve
Dowsett vs. Klizabeth J. Parker by
George It. Carter, his attorney in fact,
has filed an answer admitting every alle-
gation of the plaintiff.

.lane Hendricksen has discontinued her a
suit for separation from .lohn Hendrick-
sen.

Light Day in Police Court.
In the Klice court yesterday morning

I.00 Hong was fined $10 and costs for
assault aud battery upon the person of
Wong Bung Ilee.

vSweet Ktnalia." for an outburst of
inebriety, was fined S2 and costs.

C II. Judd, who bad taught a watch be
aud chain for $1C of Lilly Spencex. was
jerked up by C. II. Judd. the original
owner, on the charge of reeeiviug stolen
proierty. The court held that Judd was
merely an innocent purchaser without no-tK- -e

and that he was entitled to retain
possession of the watch until his Sir was
restored.

- The Largest Mail.
The largest mail ever carried across

the Pacific ocean is on the transport
Sherman. There are 1.100 lags of letters
and paers for Guam and Manila.

FRINGE ON THE VERSE

OF SERIOUS BISTURUNCES

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The outlook
for social and political disturbances in
France is becoming graver every day. says
a Paris dispatch to the Times. In the
north 100.000 miners are on strike and to
the recent Hcialistie talk from members
of the government seems to lave encour-
aged a violent and revolutionary spirit. 2

Moreover, the Catholics are becoming
very bitter at the declared intention of
thegovernment to close official careers to
all who have been educated in religious in-

stitutions. The Catholic press is very bit-
ter and the clergy are making common
cause with the other enemies of the gov-

ernment. Only the fact that the govern-

ment controls the church funds prevents
the clergy expressing their opinion, vigor-
ously on tlte matter.

USUI'S FI
NOT TO BE REDUCED

--j. , . - .

Udge HUmpHreyS De--

nies Piano Deal-

er's Request.

JUROR'S OFFENSE TOO COMMON.

BUSINESS MEN WHO SHIRE:
JURY i)UTT CAUSE DIS- -.

TRUST OF SYSTEM.

If Russell Sage Had Been Before

Honolulu Court He Would

Have Served Thirty
Days in Jail.

James W. Uergstrom. the piano dealer,
who was fined J?100 for his failure to ap-

pear in court when summoned as a juror,
made a futile attempt yesterday to have
his fine reduced. He hired a lawyer.
Judge Stanley, who appeared lefore Cir-
cuit Judge Humphreys and appealed to
the court to temper justice with mercy,
claiming that Bergstroni was a highly re-

spected citizen and his delinquency was
purely unintentional.

This gave Judge Humphreys the op-

portunity to make it plain that he does
not intend on any account to permit of
business men getting out of jury duty by
the payment of a fine. He said as much
in plain words in delivering his decision
to Bergstrom's request. These were the
words of the court :

"There is a growing prejudice against
the system of trial by jury. It is dis
cussed not only by professional journals.
out by lay papers as well. As evidence
of the growing distrust of the jury sys
tem several states have iiassed laws mak-

ing n vote of three-fourth- s of the jurors
sufficient for a verdict, and in others a
mere majority suffices.

I firmly believe that any attempt to
encroach upon the province of trial by
jury diminishes its power and influence
and is a blow at the liberties of the peo
ple. It is necessary to human liberty
that the right of jury trial be preserved.
The growing prejudice is not a result of
the system, but of the manner in which
it is administered. Iu most, cities and
towns of the .States, the influential and
business men escape front jury duty.
They sometimes escape through the fail-

ure of the officer making the service or
through the disposition of the courts to
receive trivinl excuses. I can recall the
cae of a milionnire of Xew York. I think

was ltuss&H Sage, who paid no atten-
tion to a jury summons. On attachment
he was fined $."00. which he paid, and he
told the court that he preferred paying
the amount to sitting on the jury. If I

had been the judge I should have sen-

tenced him to thirty days in jail after
that statement.

"In the present case the juror was
summoned at S p. in. to appear at 10 a.
in. the following day. but he failed to
appear until brought here in the custody

an officer. If he had been summoned
week before there might have been

some excuse for him forgetting the exact
hour. The first day of this term of court

juror failed to answer his summons
and upon being brought in by attachment
was fined $2T. He made as his excuse
that he thought there would be no court
until after election. Wednesday another
was fined a like sum for a similar of-

fense. These were widely published in
the paers of the city and what was the
result? The very next day Mr. Berg-stroi- n

fails to respond.
"Some business meu would rather pay

$2." than to serve on the jury. Take this
murder case for instance. It may require

week and the jury may have to lie
locked up for a night or two. Men can
not buy an exemption as they can a suli-stitu- te

in war. The compensation of pl.."0
per day is inadequate, to bo sure. It is
not intended for compensation except for
very jvoor men.

"It is not a personal matter with this
court. I regret that a man who lias the
confidence and respect of the community
should have made this action necessary,
but I see no reason why the order should

changed. The motion is denied."

GREAT ODDS UK) ON

SUCCESS OF M'KINLEY

Ten to One That He Carries New

York by Fifty Thousand Even
Money on Kentucky. -

CHICAGO, Nov. 2. Heavy betting on
the result of the election, with odds enor--

i

mously favoring McKinley, Vras a feat-

ure of the Chicago Stock Exchange to-
day. James J. Townend, a La Salle
street stock broker, says that a New York
Stock Exchange man has notified him
that he is ready to bet $100 000 against
$10,000 that McKinley will carry New
York State by at least 50,000 majority.

Mr. Townsend adds:
"I never before saw people so craxj
make election bete as they are. in this

campaign. Our office was full of them
today. The odds are all the way from

to 1 td G to 1. and even higher, and on
every proposition imaginable."

Some of the big: bets made were: On
general results. Sternberg, Fold & Sinn,
New York brokers, (for a customer), S1GV
000 against $2,000 put up on Bryan by
John O'Leary of Chicago."

Chapin & Gaylord, Chicago brokers
for a cu"itomer), !,f00 on McKinley

against $1K0 on Bryan by Patsy Kinr,
the Chicago betting man."

Henry Magnus hm taken about $1S 000
i r.,

4

j Bryan ends at varying odds. I

f.l.... U m .1 tm . Vi ..a .. IPK.. MB.-...- .ufffj? !
ISU2TT LHjai2 tCUUi3 &T .UJfcJit, VJJ

of i to 1. Joseph Martin has placed $10,--
J C0 with a broker subject to these odds.

A prominent democrat offered to place j

$10.tXJ on Bryan if he could get odds
j of 5 to 1. His offer was taken inside of
, five minutes by Edwin Jones, a Chicago

Exchange man, but the Bryanite failed to
i make good.

Even money is offered that McKinley
will carry Kentucky.

If .the saying that "money tails" Is
true, it certainly speaks for McKinley
this year. The greatest odds offered on
him four years ago were 3 or 4 to 1.
These are doubled this year.

ROTS THREATEN TIE

SPANISH 60VERNMENT

It is learned from Biarritz, says a
Paris dispatch to the Times, that the
Sjiantsh Carlists are trying to approach
the Catalonian revolutionists with a view-t-

common action against the present
Spanish government.

It is not thought, however, that the
Catalonians will identify their cause with
the CarlKts, and it is said to be unlikely
that the latter will make much headway.

Weylers appointment as captain gen-

eral of Madrid was directed by the gov-

ernment's fear of troubles in Catalonia.

RETALIATION AGAINST

WILCOnUPPORTERS

HAWAIIANS FIND A FREE
BALLOT HAS A STRING

TO IT.

Princess Theresa Has Her Hands

Full Caring for the Jobless
Supporters of Her Hus-

band.

Uetaliation against Hawaiians who
voted for Wilcox- - has inqnised upou
Princess Theresa, the wife of the suo
cessful candidate as delegate to congress,
a self-imiios- task that is assuming sur-
prising proportions.

It is the task of caring for the people
who have been thrown out of (uployment
because they voted for her husband.

When Theresa Wilcox heard of the
misfortunes of those who were loyal to
It. W. Wilcox at the election, she under-
took to care for. them and so far as jios-idb- le

find places for thehomelcs''to liw. J

in and work for the most needy.
The numlier of men who have lost their

jobs in Honolulu on account of political
leasons is astonishing to anyone who
has been brought up to believe that the
ballot is free, secret and sacred. And
he fact that political differences has led

employers to discharge natives who have
been trusted employes for twenty-fiv- e

years raises a "aver question than the
one that asks. Is the Ilawaiiau fit to
have conferred uikmi him the unrestricted
right of suffrage? That question is. are
the business interests that descend to
such means of retaliation fit to claim
the protection of the laws of the United
States? -

Among those who were working at the
Oceanic wharf and who have lost their
jobs because they voted for Wilcox are
i he following. Some of them have homes
ind some have not:

Knpulana. head foreman : had worked
twenty-si- x years.

W. E. Alohikea. resided at Knlihi : has
no home.

Hoopii. KalibfPhomeless.
ltobert Kamoiliili. School street.
John Knaiana. Talama: homeless.
Kekipi. School street: homeless.
Kaehu. Pauoa : homeless.
Moses lieu. Pauoa : homeless.
P. K. Maehueluo. I'auoa.
J. G. Kahuwila. Pauoa.
Peniekahi. Koiuiu : homeless.
Kealoha. No, Jl, I'alama: homeless.
Hookaumaha. Kewalo: homeless: had

worked twenty-tw- o years.
Kaelepulu. Kalia: had worked twenty-thre- e

years.
Maialii. Ilouunkalia camp: homeless.
Ohio. School street: homeless: had

worked eleven years.
Piko. naalilianinnu : homeless ; had

worked eleven years.
Henry Kaauwai. Honuakaha camp:

homeless: had worked seven years.
Kinilau. Moliopa : worked eight years :

homeless.
Eopa. Iwilei : homeless : had worked

twenty-fiv- e years.
Kanui. Iwilei: had worked twenty-fiv-e

years.
Kaponoelna. Kunawai; had worked

twenty-thre- e years.
Poo. Fort street : homeless : had worked

ten years.
Alawahine. Niolopa: had worked twenty-f-

ive years.
Nihina.Kunuwai; had worked thirteen

years.
Tila. Kalihi camp; homeless.
Pio Pauoa: had worked eight years.
Kaaiekolu. Queen's hospital.
Ohiaelua, Koula ; homeless.
Kahuli. Kakaako; homeless; had

worked twenty-fiv-e years.
Ikeola. Kalia: homeless; had worked

nine years.
Eluene, Kalihi camp: homeless; Ead

worked twenty-fiv-e years.
Kahalepouli. Punchbowl street: home-

less: had worked twenty-fiv- e years.
Sam Keoleha. Palama; homeless.
Geo. Kalaikini. Kubuluaeo; homeless.
Keauloa, Pauoa: homeless.
A number have been dropped from the

road department for the same reason
and reports are current of numerous
cases where disappointed employers have
been "putting the screwV' to" their men
who voted the independent ticket.

It is not American and is a poor ex-

ample to set before people whose fitness
for nnresrrieted suffrage, is only ques-

tioned by the man who gets left.

vilcohoeit mi
UNDER COVERT THREATS

He is Neither in Hidi-

ng- Nor Under
Guard.

MAN OF THE PEOPLE FEARS NOTHING

THINKS HIS MAJORITY WILL
GROW WITH THE INCOM-

ING REPORTS.

Policy the New Congressman Will
Pursue Independents Will

Control the Senate
and House.

It was rumored at a late hour yester-

day afternoon that Itobt. W. Wilcox,
delegate-elec- t to congress, had not been
down all day: that he was indeed, a
prisouer in his Punchbowl home and that
several hundred of his followers were
guarding him there "to protect htm from J

fceing shanghaieu by the missionaries
A visit to the Wilcox residence quickly

dispelled these illusions. Wilcox was not
a prisoner, he was not guarded, he wasn't
the least bit afraid of the missionaries,
but was hapy and contented in the boom
of his family.

"No. we need no guards here." he said
in resK)tise to u query. "1 am not afraid
of being shanghaied and I was down
town today. I am feeling all right: the
late returns are no surprise to me. I ex-

pected them. You know 1 was born jn
Maui and 'I exjiected good things from
there. The Kinau will be in from Maui
and Molokai tomorrow and I expect that
the rejiorts they will bring will increase
--ny plurality. I expect to have a very
comfortable majority.

"What will be my policy iu Washing-
ton? To do all I can for Hawaii. I

know many republican leaders life For-ak- er

and others, and I shall enlist their
sympathies. All my energies will le lient
for Hawaii.

"I will devote my attention at the ap-

proaching session of congress to public
improvements and a cable. Pearl Har-
bor should be opened at once, and I be-

lieve proper stress laid in congress will
brine it about. Senator Cushman K.

IKrCA. 1 ,., , , . ,,...
ayis Mirei is io, connemn me lanu utyuer-in- g

the harbor, and 1 quite agree wi'h
him. It seems the easiest and best way
out of one of the difficulties already point-
ed out as beit.g in the way of a coaling
and naval station there. The United
States government will expend $ri00.000
on the harbor, wharves aud stations, and
that work will afford employment to a
very large number of our jieople.

"I will work very hard for the enlarge-

ment of Honolulu harlmr. which I lelieve
to be- - a pressing necessity. I have al-

ready some plans in regard to this
It will cost a great deal of

oney but I believe it can be secured.
"Another thing I will work day and

.ight on is a cable. A cable bill passed
he last senate, but was defeated iu the
ouse. The Hawaiian cable has many
ml powerful friends in Washington,

""resident McKinley told me that when
ve got a cable he himself would visit the
stands. I am sure he favored it and will
ry to get the bill through.

"There are other things I will attend
o. among them' being some amendments

"o the Hawaiian bill. Just what those
intendments may lie I am not yet sure
Qiyself. but 1 believe they will be for the
mod of the people as a whole."

"Will you 'recommend a change in the
franchise clause?" was jocosely asked.

A pleased smile lit up the face of the
delegate. "No, I am perfectly satisfied
with that clause as it stands and I be-

lieve the American jveople are. too. It
is the disposition over there to give full
rights to the Hawaiians to keep the
franchise ojen as it is now. And. by
the way. that reminds me. ' I think it
very bad policy for these republicans
and democrats who are discharging lla-waii-

laborers because they voted for
lie. This thing will be known on the
mainland and the people over there will
not like it. It will embarrass matters
and can only hurt the parties carrying
out such policies."

After some urging. Mr. Wilcox made
an estimate of the strength of his party
in the next legislature. "We will have
eight of the fifteen senators." he said,
"not counting the close contest between
Baldwin and C. B. Cockett on Maui. If
Cockett wins we will have nine of the fif-

teen.
"In the house of representatives we

will have twenty of the thirty members,
"What will we do in a legislative way?

County and municipal government is the
very first thing. We are so thoroughly
pledged to that that it will receive our
earliest attention.

"We lost a very good man in Dr. Rus-sel-

Wilcox is a silent man one of few
words. He is slow to make promises and
has no complaints. He says he knows
he has been badly used, but says, whit
Is the use of reprisals?

"I am going to Washington to work for
my country. I have no time for repris-
als," he said, "and I harbor no revenges.
I am too busy to enter into post-electio- n

nglrfc?. I hope to prove to Hawaii that
I am for all of our beloved country."

Can be No Contest.
Leaving out of the question thefull

returns from Hawaii, Maui. Kauai and
Molokai those already in prore WHcoxV
election- - The reports yet to come wil
increase his plurality, as he says. It

likely that he will lead Parker 250
votes.

The Bulletin of last evening has the

following expressive of the feelings
thoje who were beaten:

"There is a movement now oa foot
have a recount of the votes on the whole '.

of this island. If this is done at all it t'must be so ordered by the territorial
courts. The First precinct of the Fourth I

district is the one particularly dwelt upon
oy those who are pushing the matter, as.
there were twenty Parker votes thrown
out when the first count was made."

This, of course, cannot be done. The
certificates must be given upon the face"
of the returns. If there is to be a con-

test it will have to be brought in con-
gress. The usual trial will then ensue,
but meantime Wilcox will sit as an actual
member and will enjoy the emoluments of
the position. He will draw his mileage,
too, and generally will cast down upon
his adversaries the Willikokian smile.

Then which seat will be contested? Only
one can be reached at a time; first that
for the Fifty-sixt- h congress. Oust him
for that and he will draw mileage and
perquisites for the Fifty-sevent- h before
a contest can be brought.

No. the contest idea is foolish. It is
well known that the republicans had- - the
local organization: that the managers
spent nearly $S0,000 in the fight and that
Wilcox had no money to corrupt any one

money to buy republican election off-

icers. Perhaps it would be wise to drop
the contest even if it were pos-
sible, which it is not.

The following table gives the vote for
Oahti as 'received by Secretary Cooper,
together with the returns from Hawaii
received by the Noeau. from Kauai by
the James Makee and from Maui by the
Eclipse.

The results as tabulated at republican
headquarters are also given. They dif-
fer principally in the returns from Waia- -......I L - .1,nin. mis isiaiHt. wnere it is believed a
mistake of thirty in Parker's vote has
been discovered, but the official tally sheet
doesn't warrant the hope.

The following is?the vote for delegate
to the Fifty --sith congress:

Wilcox. Parker. David.
Hawaii 070 4 'U7
Kauai 31."i 140 14S
Maui :y:; :72 it)0
Oahc l)7l 21'.K! 7S0

Total Ww oVS 14-1- 0

Wilcox, plurality. S7.
The following is the vote for delegate to

to the Fifty-sevent- h congress:
Wilcox. Parker. David.

Hawaii. ... . 1HJ0 . s:to :,2S
Kauai . :l.--

,
JjW 147

.Maui 372 21 1"

Oahu. .ids:- - 21SS 705

Total .. 31M2 r43 i4Si;
Wijcxjilurality. !)0.

Tlte. precincts" of the Maui district yet
to be -- heard from will probably increase
Wilcox's lead.

On Hawaii the senators-elec- t are
Brown (deui.l. Paris trep.). Kaohi
(ind. I. Holstein (rep.).

The worst defeat of this campaign wan
probably on Kauai, where Wilcox polled
more votes than loth Parker and Prince
David together. This was an immense
surprise to republicans and democrat on
the Garden Isle. The folowing was the
congressional vote :

Fifty-sixt- h congress Robert Wilcox
31"i: Samuel Parker, 149: Prince David.
us. r

Fifty-sevent- h congress" Wilcox. 315 ;

Parker. 153; David. 147.
Wilcox's plurality over Parker, 1G0

and 12.
In the senatorial contest the independ-

ents also swept everything Before them.
W. II. Itice. whom the two parties re-
garded as a safe man, wns simply snowed
under.

?

POPULATION IS LARGER

THAN WAS EXPECTED

Director Merriam Talks About the
Work of the Census

Bureau.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1. Former Governor
William It. Merriam of Minnesota, the di-

rector of the United States census, spent
several hours in Chicago while en route
from Washington to his home nt St. Paul,
where he is going to vote. In discussing
the census he said:

"The large figures shown by the recent
census of this country are a big and
pleasant surprise to me. None of us at
the bureiu had expected a larger total
than 75.000.000 but. much to our sur-
prise and gratification, it has exceeded
that number by more than 1,000.000.

"We reckoned that the decreased immi-
gration for the last decade must work
a decrease in the percentage of gain for
the decade as compared with the decade
preceding. Between 1SS0 and 1S90 a
vast immigration flowed into our coun-
try. This was much diminished, it was
supposed, during the last ten years.

"Congress, when it meets in December,
will have the results to hand upon which
to base the new apportionment of seats
in the lower house. The whole result will
not be published nntil January, and in-

deed I see a good year's work before us.
"The number of farms in the United

States proves to be about 5.700,000. When
complete the census will show all about
each farm.

"In 1KX) there were some 355,000 man-
ufacturing institutions in the United
States. Now in round numbers there are
about GOO.OOO. The increase in numbers
ofplants will be shown to be very great
in the west. The sonth also has added
to its manufacture. Whether the in-

crease in the west and south is additional
to or at the expense of the manufactories
of the east I do not yet know."

.Toe Travis, formerly city editor of the
Star, lately of San Francisco, is in town.
He is a passenger on the- - transport Sher-
man, en route for Manila. His friends
here wertf pleased to see him.

.'iCffllD! J. F. MERRY

mil in souce

Chosen by the Navy
Department to Go

to Guam.

MAKE PUNS FOR IMPROVEMENTS

WITH TWO OTHER OFFICERS
CAPTAIN MERRY WILL

WORK.

What Will be Done Needs of Navy
in Guam Captain Merry's

Former Services and

Tine Record.

Pursuant to an order from the navy
department. Captain J. F. Merry leaves
in the Solace for Guam this week.

He will be the presiding officer of a
board of three, comjiose! of himself. Ma-

jor John Biddet, t. S. A., and Lieutentut
A. M. Belcher, which will meet in Sau.
I.uis de A'Para. Island of Guam, as soon
after the arrival of the three officers as
jicssihle.

The board is formed for the purpose of
deciding ujion plans and making estimates
for the improvement of the hnrjor of San
Luis, to the end that the United States
may have full ilata regarding the place
and its adaptability for u-- e us "a naval
and coaling statiou.

A site for a town will be laid out and
!otr.tions for barracks and fortification
will be selected. It is thought that the
work will consume about six months, and
at the completion of the work Captain
Merry will return here nnd resnnie his du-

ties as commandant at the naval statiou
here.

During his stay in Honolulu Captain
Merry has made many warm friends wbo
will be sorry to lose him. His work hen"
nas been curried on most thoroughly, and
on account of his experience he has been
selected for the work to be done nt Guam.

Captain Merry is a native of Fairfield,
M e., is in his 01st year, and has been a
seafaring man from his youth. At the
age of 10 he was chief officer of the mer-
chant ship Edward P. Stringer, which
foundered off the coast of Brazil, the of-

ficers and crew saving themselves in boats,
that of which he had charge making Per-nambu-

a distance of 450 miles. In four
days. He wns chief omeer of the clip-
per ship Wandering Jew when, on Octo--
Ler l.i. 1S2. he was appointed ensign in
the volunteer branch of the navy, tfeing
ordered to the steamer Morse he served
on the James nnd York rivers till August,
1SU4. taking part in several severe antl
important engagements. Ou one occa-
sion he commanded a detachment of sail-
ors on shore at White House Landing,
covering General Sheridan's wagon train.
General Abercrombie subsequently thank-
ing the captain, officers and crew of the
Morse for saving the train and his whole
brigade from capture.

In October, 1SOI, he was attached to
the steamer Osceola, doing blockade duty,
and participated in the attacks on Fort
Fisher. During the second attack he com-
manded a detachment of sailors on shore,
and was severely wounded in both thighs,
being left for dead on the field. His
gallantry on this occasion earned him
promotion to the rank of master.

He was attached to the receiving ship
Ohio, at Boston, in lSt!5. Three years
later he was commissioned as ensign iu
the regular navy, and was promoted to be
master the same year. In 1SD he was at-
tached to the Idaho and was on board of
that ship when she was disabled in a ty-
phoon off the coast of Japan. He re-
ceived his commission as lieutenant.
March 21. 1S70, and was promoted to the
rank of lieutenant commander after tak-
ing command of the TalIapooa.

He was in command of the training:
ship Enterprise early in the nineties and
was made a commander six years ago.

At the outbreak of the Spanish war he
was in command of the gunboat Machine,
and served aboard her in Cuban waters
for several mouths, when he was taken ill
and invalided home. He recovered his
health and later returned to sea wrvice.
finishing his last tour of duty in January,
1SD9, having been in command of the
great water supply ship Arethuxa. which
furnished water to the American vessels
in Cuban waters.

After the Arethusa was placed out of
commission at the close of the war Cap-
tain 3Ierry was stationed at the Boston
navy yard as inspector of material. He
bad been there but a few weeks when he
was ordered to Honolulu as commandant
of the naval station here.

, (Si

SECRET DIED WITH HIM.

Ghastly Discovery in the Cellar of
a Deceased Physician.

NEW YOItK, Nor. L While workmen
were clearing up a cellar formerly occu-
pied by the late Dr. Thomas S. Holmes,
wbo had a drug store in Brooklyn, they
came across a box securely fastened,
which was found to contain the petri-
fied head and trunk of a girl about 12
years of age. The police made an inves-
tigation and became satisfied that the
skeleton was the property of Dr. Holmes,
who. it is said, experimented with an em-
balming iiroeeh. which he had used dur-
ing the civil war, and the secret of which
he died without revealing.

It was Dr. Holmes boast that he bad
discovered a process of embalming that
would ossify bodies. He was at work-o- n

the process when he died. During the.
war Dr. nolmes embalmed the bodies of
many soldiers. He also embalmed the
body of President Lincoln.
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WEATHER YESTERDAY.
U-- u TnnirMurr- - II S tojrrees.
UkrtHUUB Twap-rati- ir Scez.
Mnitaam Twafrautn 77 r

2t t 9 p. m.
JUlafal-l- o tacko.
MrJn Dew Patat tor the 41.S
Mkui ltoiattre UataMltr 3.

WINDS.
Xortfc f norta-oritH-t, t to 6.

FoKur roB todat.
Htmie .Miitiy winds and ctoar weather.

THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN.
Tomorrow's ItejHiblican will again be

a groat paper, jutt as every number is.
awl tH-iii- ll tin-- Sunday issue. You
will mil a great treat if you don't read
tli .Sunday Itepublican. Brides all the
now of tbe city of Honolulu it will con-tni- it

the latent telegraphic news from all

or tbe world, a nxnt interesting ac-

count of tbe famous woman spy of the
Uwera. a marvelous descriptive story of
tbe fortrocti&n of Island by a hur-rR-a- e,

and interesting fashion and so-

ciety goerip ly "Chiffon." Really, you

will find it a cas-- that if you don't read
The Itepublican you don't get the news.

Wonder how much of a deficit there
would be in the Advertiser's bank bnlance
every mouth if it wore not the recipient
of all tin- - territorial patronage, at the
hand of its willing creatures?

Tbe Advertiser and its owner teem ter-
ribly worried about The Republican. Of
course we know it hurts the "devil's part-
ner" to see such a btrong, healthy and
prosperous iwjter in the morning field in
Honolulu, but really we cannot suspend
publication, even to please him. at this
time.

W. wight suggest to the owner of the
Advertiser not to lwld his breath, until
The ItdtKiblirau is sold to the democrats.
If he did he might reach a coudition
wIhtc even the most txicrinrod doctors
could not resn-cita- te him. The Repub
lican will continue business at the old
Maud, six days in the week, and continue
to make money as it is now doing.

The election of Inst Tuesday shows
the need of revising the election law and
adopting the modification of the Austral-
ian syMwii as now in Use in almost every
state in the I'nion. That system pro-
vides for only one ballot on which shall
le printed the names of nil candidates for
all the offices. The candidates for ench
party are placed iu a column by them-elv- e

under an appropriate party em-

blem and a voter wishing to vote a
Ktraight iwrty ticket hns only to place a
mark iu the square under the party em-bte-

The voter who wishes to scratch
his ticket must place a mnrk opiKtsite
the name of each person he wishes to
vote for. This method of printing the
ballot insures the purity of "the election
rvwi better than the system now in rogue
in thi Territory and at the same time
greatly expedites the voting. Now that
jwrties are regularly organized here the
clociten law shoukl be amended so as to
caibraee Uieee changes in the ballot.

It lias been unwritten law anions all
iwlitlcul jwrtles in the United States for
ninny years that no candidate should act
as chairman of a committee "in the
ntat district or county in which he was
a candidate. The reason for this is so
apjiatvnt that every one rccocnized it
jusijhv. Here in Hawaii we have jut
hud the spectacle of a chairman of a dis-
trict committee runninc as a candidate
ou the ticket and now he feels called
npou to explain why it happened that he
was elected while every other candidate
for representative in his district was
defeated. In any other locality the Fence
of fairness and propriety would have
usustel a withdrawal either from the

chalrmanohtp of the committee or from
the candidacy upon the ticket. But not
o with the gentleman from the Fifth

district. Hut. then, a man who would
Insist ujkiu Wins a candidate while op-jws-

to one of the main planks of his
party platform could hardly be expected
to have any due sense of political pro-
priety.

AVhen earnest and enthusiastic repub-
licans besan early last spriup to urse the
orpiuization of tbe republican party in
Hawaii and the fichtinr of the first po-
litical liattle In the new territory, on the
lines of the tw--o sreat national political
parties, a minority faction callinc tbem-clv- -

rcpul.lit-nn- s decried such a move-
ment. They insisted that jvarty lines
ahould not be drawn, that the fight would
le mainly tetvcea natives and haolcs and
that the "cood eonle (ex- -
cum us while we smile) should pet to-
gether refanllss of political jwrties and
nominate a citixens' ticxet made up of
the best men of all parties. Over in
Kauai they tried that sort of political
suicide and now witness the result. In-tc- ad

of political issues beinj; made
prominent, haole and anti-haol- e senti-
ment was made prominent and the issue
Iecame a bitter one, much more bitter
than here on Oahu, where the campaign
was wa&ed on party lines. The result
was a most overwnelnilns victory for
the indejiendents on the Island of Kauai.
"Will the lesson be taken to heart?

AJ IXFAX0U5 PLrT
The Republican is reliably inforsed

that a namber of the leading misrionarie
of Ilonolala bare wbsidixed the Adver-
tiser to work for tie disfranchisement
of tbe natives, and that William Hay-ww- l.

tbe effeminate asd pliant lobbyist
of tbe sugar planters has bvtn iastracted
to use ercry effort to compass that esd-- i

If this be trae asd we have no reason
to doefct it. jadging from tbe well known
attitude tbe --family eoapact" towards yaju7he .'.".".".V.wkidienfel
tbe llawaKans. and fro the fact that
rfceir bind attorneys. Hartwell and jSauth.

d all la their power to induce Congress
to iapo--e a hry proirty qcaliotion

pon tbe Toters of this Territory, then
tfeis per will not wear raonrnic; over
tbe election of Wilcox and an independent
legislature.

Tbe Terjr fact that the Hawaiian re-

pudiated tbe repeWican ticket, the ma-bino- rr

of tbe party being in tbe bands
of tbe nitswiooariejt and their Lootlirk.
m convincinz evidence to our mind tbat
tbey are not only fully competent to en-

joy anbod suffrase. but have pride of
character awl self-rejqe- ct and know bow
to care for their liberties, aa well. "Ven-eeaac- e

is mine, rayeth the Iyord." and
vengeane is mine abo, sayetb man th
world over.
'Human nature is the same everywhere ;

it is changeless awl evinces itself in every
zone and every clime. No man who 5s

worthy of the name will lick the band
that a to smite him. and no man who
is worthy of the name will expect one
to do that; and yet that is exactly what
the miwsionaries of these Islands have
asked the Hawaiians and every white
man without the sacred circle of the fam-

ily compact to do. We warn you now,
gentlemen of the missionary party for
we may call you that, now that the &al

dc manque is over, and you npinjar in
your tru colors. stripied of the cam-

paign wig and domino that whenever
you attempt to put your nefarious scheme
into practical ojwration you will encount-
er a holid phalanx of liberty-lovin- g people
who can lie neither purcnased nor cowed.
These people will be Hawaiians and
Americans, and Americans and Hawai-
ian, joined hand in hand, and heart in
heart to prevent this Territory from be
ing dominated by a minorty. by a clique,
by a fnraily compact, by the directorates
of a few corporations and to place the
right to rule and the rale in fact, where
it should 1. in the hands of all of the
people without regard to race, color o-- the
previous condition of the unlameuted Re-
public of Hawaii.

CANNOT CONTEST HERE.
There was a lot of ignorant talk on the

streets yesterday after it became known
to a certainty that Robert W. Wilcox had
been elected delegate to Congress from
Hawaii, about a recount and about a con-

test before the Supreme Court of Hawaii.
Such talk only exioses the ignorance of
the person making it regarding the Amer-
ican Congress and the Constitution of the
I'nited States. There can be no contest
for the sent as Delegate to Congress in-

stituted in Hawaii either before the Su-
preme Court or any other body. Alcon-tt'M- s

for seats in Congress must be taken
directly before that body and notice of
contests must be filed with the Clerk of
the Hou.e of Representatives within thir-
ty days following the election. Before
the house the contest is referred tn a
committee and all evidence procured
must be submitted to the committee.

Section T. of Article 1 of the Constitu-
tion of the United States exproslv de
clares that "Each House shall be the
judze of the elections, returns and quali-
fications of its own members." Each
house of Congress has always very zeal-
ously guanled the iwwers and rights mid
privileges vouchsafed by the Constitu-
tion and any attempt to infringe upon
those irawers would lie met by a heavy
hand. If the returns show that Robert
Wilcox received a majority of the votes
of the Territory he will receive the certifi-
cate of election and be awarded his seat
in the house, however distasteful the fact
may be to those of us who opimsed him.
This is one instance where the voice of
the people, ns expressed at the polls in
Hawaii, goes regardless of whether the
compact likes it or not.

According to the statement nf V t

Giffifrd. manager for Irwin & Company.
a published in The Republican on Thurs-
day morning, the advent of the new boats
of the Spreckels line means greatly im-

proved communication between San
Francisco mid Honolulu and consequently
better mail facilities. People of i:....i-tul-u

are glad to note the many improve-
ments contemplated by the Oceanic
Steamship company, a line that has al-
ways been popular here. The Repub-
lican believes, however, that the company
would ultimately make more money and
ccrtanly please the people more by mak-
ing a slight reduction in the rates and
grading the price according to stateroom
and service. The great Cunard line be-

tween New York and Eurone. of wlifii
there is none better, gives first chur
cabin accommodations at from $C0 up.
according to stateroom, and second cabin
from $33 up. 'With tbe rates on the new
boats at. say, $73 for first class cabin
and second class from $30 to $G0 and
rates on the old steamers at $33 to $i3
for first class and $40 to $43 second class
it would do much to encourage travel to
these islands and would make tbe Oce-
anic line exceedingly popular. It would
in fact make it the people's favorite and
every resident of the Islands would !e-co- me

an agent for the line. Surely the
suggestion is worth considering by the
company.

"Marines on Solace.
The marines on the Solace were ashore

yesterday for riot drill oa the Esplanade
under the command of Lieutenants se

and Lynch. The' men went
through the work well and consiiieric;
that they are raw recruits, made a very
good showing. Of the marine corps men
aboard the vessel twenty-fiv-e of thetn will
be left at Guam to take tbe places of
the men there whose time has expired.

$.

Healani Danes a Success
A hundred couples were present at the

dance given by the Healani club last
evening at tbe club house. It was a suc-
cess In every detail and the commit tee
bavins it in charge is to be congratulated
on the manner in which it was conducted.

It is understood that the boys are jet-tin- s
ready for auother .stag saioker to

take place about the end of tbe month.

"v- - -t- jo?-''" - r .hr"" yyWf
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PUBLIC BAH

AT EMMA SQUARE

A jroblic cotwert will be given thi
afternoon at 4s.) o clock at Emma
S4pzare. The prosrasn will be as follows :

March Tbe Ameer (newl... Herbrt
Overture Isabella . Snpp
Kan-i- d PiJcna of the Night Liddle

iLwwirv il$
of Sfato

March From Broadway to Tokio
(new! ................. ......Sloane

The Star Spanzled Banner.

AST TUTS FI2TE REDUCED.

Circuit Judge Will Not 3ake Hack
Driver a Scape Goat.

Ah Tim. the Chinese hack driver, who
some time since was fined $"3lt) by Police
Judge Wilcox for artless driving in ran-nin- z

down Horace Crabbe. had his fine re-

duced to $50 yesterday by Circuit Judse
Humphreys.

Lorrin Andrews, attorney for the de-

fense, made an address to the court,
claiming that the fine was excessive and
givinz bis reasons why it should be re-

duced, askinz a reduction of 100. S.
F. Chiliingworth, who assisted the prose-
cution, aid a few words not altozethcr
favorable to Ah Tim.

After the defendant had entered a plea'
of zuilty. Judge Humphreys spoke of the
tendency of Chinese hack drivers to neg-lizenc- e.

heedlessness and recklessness,
and said there was a certain degree of
prejudice against them. But ilr. Crabbe.
by attemptiuz to cross the street several
feet from the crossing, had assumed a
risk and the attempt was in a measure
at his own peril. In a cosmopolitan
place like this the crossinzs should lx
observed and the proier care taken. The
judze then said he was unwillinz to Ihh

a party to making this man a scapegoat
and he would reduce the fine to -- '0 and
costs.

S

MBS.CROWNINSHIELD'S NOVEL

Has the Interesting Title "The
Archbishop of the Navy."

WASHINGTON. Orr, 31. Capital so-

ciety is astir over the announcement that
the new book of Mrs. Schuyler Crownin-?hiel- d.

wife of the chief of the bureau of
navigation of the navy department, is
ready for the publishers.

Enigmatic enough is the title of the
novel. "The Archbishop of the Navy." and
naval gossips, conceding both Mrs. Crown-inshield- 's

fund of piquant experience and
her ability to dress up a story in dra-

matic fashion are puzzling over the scene
and the plot and the characters. It is
said she has. through her book, taken
the opportunity of evening up for
many grievances of the past, for, he
it said. Mrs. Crowninshield is reputed to
le a good hater.

It is said that theiSchleys will come in
for a goodly share of attention.

Admiral Schley once sat iu a court of
inquiry to investigate charges of incom-
petency preferred against Crowninshield.
then in command of the battle ship Maine.
Schley stood out for trial by court mui-tia- l.

That gave the Crowninshields griev-
ance No. 1. Grievance No. '-

-. so the
story zoes, arose out of social discourte-
sies intlicted by Mrs. Schley upon Mrs.
C.owiiinshield. To these circumstances
arc laid many of Rear Admiral Schley's
troubles with the navy department.

How lo Treat a Troublesome Corn.

To remove a troublesome corn or bun-

ion: First soak the corn or bunion in
warm water to soften it, then pare ;t
down as closely as possible without
drawing hlood and apply Chamberlaiu's
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor-
ously for five minutes at each applica-
tion. A com plaster should be orn for
a few days to protect it ironi the sho?.
As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,
lameness and rheumatism, Pain Balm i

uneounled. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co.. general agents. Territory of Ha-

waii.

Your Credit
Is Good

Hi

COYNE FURNITURE

BLOCK.

You Don't have to pay
Spot Cash

For Furniture
at our store.

Our
System

HONOLULU SATURDAY, XOTEMBER

COWEKT

PROGRESS

"A Small Cash.
Payment and

A little each, month."

Come and let us explain our Install-
ment Flan.

THE YOKOHM SPECIE BANK

T.TMT-TEI-

subscribe! Capttnl

Paid Up Capital --

Reserve Tand - .

HEAD OFFICE

The bank

--p

- Tea 2,0OO,0OO

- Yea 18,000,000

- Tea 8,130.000

Yokohama

uys and receives for col
lections Bills or Exchange, issues
Drafts and' Letters of Credit and trans-
acts a general banking business.

Branch theYokohama Specie Bank.
New Republic Buildis. Honolulu, H.T.

McCMan, Pond Sl Co
Real Estate Insurance Investment,

Besidecce Sites on

Prospect Street,

Punchbowl- - Slope,

ar scare, and held at
increacincly high price?.

VTE offer a very choice corner with
cottage, commanding the . . .

Ocean View from the

Harbor to Diamond Head.

PRICE $3,700!

rCLELLANPOJJDA'CO.
Tel. Main 69 - Jndd Building

News and Opinions
of

National Importance

The
CONTAINS BOTH

Daily, by Mail $G.OO a Year
Daily and Sunday by Mail, $S.OO a Year

TJi'E

Minidlay mi mi

Is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper in the
World.

Price 5c. a Copy. By Mail, S2 a Year

Address THE SUN. New York.

STAR DAIRY CO.
i LIMITED.

5 &

OFFICE Room 1, Magoou Build-iu- g,

Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.
Telephone MAIN 391.

1)airy Telephone BLUE 3171.
A. B. DOAK,

Manager.

The Stables

liahted.

518 Fort Street.

First class rigs at fair prices.

Telephone 477. Hackstand "Phone" 319.

Contractors & Builders
General Business Agency.

All kinds of laborers supplies.

CURB STONES
On hand ready to supply.

PostofHce Box 878.
T. HAY AS HI,

Manager.
King Street, near Liliha (Ewa side).
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Me
ALONE

it;i9,
! ad-pu-

on
pajier the lat considera
tion beenmrs exceedingly
Impormnt The tight ia-pe- r,

tho right words, and
th- - rlcht typographical
display make adrertltlnrprodtable. The wrong
words it the wrong (Jft-pla-

or a combination ot
both, will ksM-- the al.vErUtnjr benefltn that
should accrue from theu t the right pnper
The Ucpublica-- c is thoright paper. Its rlghtce- -
I tx--t shown when the
right kind of advertising
Milt - u:-- l to cUlm the
attention I eighteen hnn-drs-- d

Refcblicjin read-
ers. The prep-iratlo- n of
talk. Is a matter worthy ot
consideration.

If you are an advertiser
In The Bepitbucjin and
desire to make ajiroE:-ab!-e

tnedlani still more
proatAble. bet are in
doabt concerning the
nKot ecccuve way ot talk-
ing to tfc-- s public, consult
oar adrenislng depart-mep- t:

it tcu tako or con-
template taking extra
space in THI: SCSOAV

wl:u this deprtniCDt willalt in making the as

of space doubly
Tour proCt

Is oar --rain we cordially
tender our.as.stj-anCT- '.

FIRE ASSOCIATION

OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6J30t863Jt8

AxD.t Hawaiian Ialanda.

,i TUSAXCIAI.

THE IUk OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the Law3 of thej
aeputfuc ul. xuwau.

CAPITAL 11CO.000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles iL Coo&e Presiccntt
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors: Henry Waterhoase. Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane. E. D. Tennsy,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits ths Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it. Sell and purchase For-eij- m

Exchange, issue Letters or Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed In
passbooks, copies of svhiclumay be had
on application.

Judd bnlldins. Fort street.

CLACS SPRECKELS. O. G. RW'W

Claus Spreckels & Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San Francisco Agents The Nevana
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Na-

tional Bank of Son Francisco.
LONDON Tbe Union Bank of Lon

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Ar --ncan Exdmnjie

National Bank.
CHICAGO Men-hunt- National

Bank.
PABIS Credit Lyottuais.
BERLIN Dresdner l$fmk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA-T- he

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUS1RA-LI- A

Bank of New Zealand.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER-Ba- nk

of British North America.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.
Deposits Received. Loans Made ou

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROSEPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOB.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS.
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Priticipal" Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on lixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six Months 31 per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per ceut. p-- i

annum.

WE WOULD CALL

speciai attention to

line of

YOUR

full

tfr&&&EE-erC.frC.e- .

:S05oC0RSETi
aaa-3a-3-sa-3a-9a-3s-s

ranging from $1.25

$3.00 a pair (these
--extra good value.)

good assortment Chi-

cago and C0ESETS al-

ways hand.

E. W.JORDAN
No. 10, Fort Street
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BOOKKEEPERS
TYPEWRITERS

LISTEN:- -:

NEW" . LINE . OF

TENNI5
5 QOLF

Q0OD5
JUST RECEIVED.

FULL MTIOT 8.G.I. IBHS

TEXXIS XETS

RACKETS .

ASD 1900 MLLS:

PACIFIC CYCLE MFG. CX
Ehler's Building, Fort-- St.

TX7E HAVE JUST RECEiVED AN INVOICE OP
" V Little's famous COBWEB and

Satin Finish Carbon Papers
Also a line of Chadwick and Japanese Fibre

Copying Books. These are long established
favorites. We can vouch for their rei ability.

8
Watch for Our Holiday Advertisment

I WflrLL, NIGH-OL-S CO. Ltd.

By the Steamer Queen
We have received an extra choice assortment in

ICE
HOUSE

GOODS
Everything that the market afibrds in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
,Also FancjvCream Cheese, Frozon Poultry and
Oysters and oui usual supply of Gruenhagen's
Chocolate.

HENRY. MAY & CO., LTD.
2 BIG TOR

THE WATERHOUSE STORE'THE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone 24 Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel 82

K. ISOSHIMA.
KING STREET, ABOVE BETHEL STREET.

SPECIAL SALE LX

JAPAjSTESE matting- -

15 to 25 cents a yard.

Wool Mattresses! Wool Mattresses!!
-- :o:-

Just the thing this wet weather to prevent rheumatism and other complaint.
We have received 100 Mattresses per barkentine Wilder that we arc selling at
prices unequaled in this city:

Xo. quality, satin tick $r,.00
No. quality i.f)
Xo. quality, three-quarte- r size 3.00
Xo. quality, single 2.00

Cocoannt fibre Mattresses from fltO. Hair, moss, ejccelsior and straw Mat-
tresses in endless vr.'riety. Tillows from 25 cents: good feather Pillows $1.00:
Bedroom Sets, Chiffoniers, Sofas, Book CWs, Ice Chests, 25 per cent off regular
prices at

Ii. S. MHTHEWS & SON
26 Beretania Street, between Fort and Nuuanu.

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd,

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

--COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
AGENTS FOIt

Canadian-AustraJian.SteamshipLi-
ni;

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life). .

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

f- -

1
2
2
2

a"S..
'
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to,

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.
,
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THE 10, 1900.

Pacific Import Co

:5EE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY:

Muslin Underwear Sale

WE bare juat opened case of Muslin
Underwear for Ladies, Misses,

and Children- - These goods were bought
from one of the largest Eastern manu-
facturers at special low prices. See our
window display.

T

E have just opened case of Men's Um-
brellas Paragon Frame, steel rod, 28 in
ches, in silk, for 1.25. This is the best
value ever ottered. Ladies' 26 inch
Silk Umbrellas from $1.23 up. All the
better gradee.

AFFETA Silks, heavy quality.
shaded, hpecial at oo cents.

Ladies' Wrappers

-- j

The Union Express Co.,

Office with EveningiBulletin.

210 King Street - -:- - Telephouo86.

We movo sates, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.

AVo sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggage on all outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.

G. J. WALLER, - - - Manage.

Wholesale aud Kotail

BUTCHERS and

WAVY CONTRACTORS

FRED HARRIS

CONTRACTOR MID

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

THE

a. Harrison Jffill Go. Ltd

Kaw&iahao Street, Kewalo.

HILL WORK IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Telephono White 121 i P.O. Box 552

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.

Ohia Wood For Sale.
In any quantity. Apply to

W. 0. ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

July SO 1900.

Astor House Restaurant

Corner King 5: Alafcca Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every detail

AH CHUCK.
Proprietor.

JS"y,i"v "" - - - -t f --,! 1J S w !".- -

HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, SATURDAY. NOVEMBJiR,

Progress Block, Fort Street

3

1

all

E are now offering
for a few days

special low prices
in "Wrappers. Our
Percale Shirt
Waists for

$1.50

Cannot
be
Duplicated

jiiaJV?

. jt - .
?5- - f&

'A

Incorporated.

in

rr

P

!!
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.KSW9!:

ms&cmftji

AILEY'S
IKE
ITS

' ' v "

Ladies' Shirt Waists- -

Boys' Clothing-- -

are clos-in- gWE out
all our La-
dies' Shirt
Waists. We
carry the

DERBY WAIST
' ThiB is the

most relia-abl- e

Waist

P r c es are
to make a
clean sweep
All our 75c
and $1.00
Waists, 50c
All our $1-2-

and $1.50
Waists at
$1.00.

j All better grades reduced one-hal- f.

-

E are now showing a complete line of
Wash Suits, Blue Serges, Lnglish

Tweeds in small checks. Boys'Pants, in
serges, all wool Knee Pants in tweeds for
75 cents a pair.

Every garment we guarantee; money
cheerfully returned if you are not satis-lie- d.

4(1(1 PIECES of Japanese Silk in every
IliU shade and color. 45 cents a yard.

"j

i

am HOISTS

For all Kinds of Work
(LAND AND MARINE)

Running Pumps,

Dynamos and Machinery

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON ILUDi YOUNG CO. LTD.

B

GasolineEngines

JL

Telephone 398
P. 0. Box 441

Bicycle Repairing Our Specialty.
We are the pioneers in that line in Honolulu and carry a very

large line of parts for repairs. "ov is the time to have your wheel

overhauled and pat in pood shape: during this wet spell you cau

spare it for a few days. Have the frame enameled. We can do you

a job equal to factory work in appearance and far more durable
thau the average factory job. A pair of new pedals will add to the

appearance of the wheel 2o per cent; cost but $1.30 upwards.
Lamps from $1.00 upwards, and a pood article at that price.

GAS LAHPS REDUCED IN PRICE . . .

$3.50 Lamps 82.00 Each, to Clear.

Q solc Agents Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires.

& UllETS HONOLULU GYGLERY CO., Ltd. rTJ'1

The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices and Showroom to

Alakea Street, ilakai Merchant

.it--

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after. August 9, all Electric Fixtures

and Shades now in stock will be sold at a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

per "Andrew Welch."

xutmMMmmmmmmmimmmmmmmm
-

PIOBUI OF SE1VICES j1. E BIVENS
fii week of mm

DAILY MITTI5GS WLLX BE
TTET.-- n BY YOUHG SEEK AT

Y. JL C. A. HALT..

Tomorro-- Rev. 3Cr. Cory "Will Bs--
port oa His Work on the

Transport La

gan--

The Young Men's Christian associa

tion will observe the week of jirsj.r,
beginning tomorrow- - afternoon. The
meetings will be held daily in Y. JL C.

A. halL The jrenera! topic is "On
Thins Is Needful. At 4 o'clock tomor-
row Kev. A. E. Cory will speak at Y.
JL C. A. hall, piving a report of his
work on the transport Logan and the
international work. The program for
the balance of the week follows:

Monday, u p. in. Leader. Her. Sila
U. Perry. Subject. "One Thins Is Need-
ful," Lu. 10:42. Prayer for stndent
work and missionary department.

Tuesday. " p. m. Leader, Walter C.
Wheedon. Subject. "One Thin? Thou
Lackest " Lu. IS :22. Prayer for work

anions railroad men and army and navy
department.

Wednesday, i p. m. Leader. F. C.
Atherton. Subject. "One' Thins I

Know." .Tno. 0:2T. Prayer for eilucn--

tional department, publication and "'as
sociation men.

Thursday. 5 p. m. Leader. .T. JL
Jloore. Subject. "One Thins 1 Do."
Phil. 3:1. Prayer for physical depart-

ment and work for boys.
Friday. ." p. m. Leader. W. T. Paty.

Subject. "One Thine Have I Desired of
the Lord." Is. 27:4. Prajer for the
association as a home aud the interna-
tional office.

Saturday. 7:'J0 p. m. Evanselistic
meeting iu Association hall. All mera-le- r

requested to come: 7:.!0 o'clock.
Sunday November IS. at 4 p. in.. IJev.

I. Elmer Ilusell will deliver an address
to young men on "The Jlanhood of
.Ieus." All invited.

t
T. M. C. A. Services on Sherman.

List night the leading spirits of the
Young Men's Christian association held
services on board the army transport
Sherman at the Pacific JIail dock's, "lie
captain and orik-er- s of the ship had the
deck lishted up for the occasion. An
organ and nrmfuls of song liooks were
fnken down from Y. JL C. A. neadr,uar-ter- s

and sacred iiiumc held sway among
the soldiers. Several short addresses
were made.

:

Y. W. C."A. Meeting Tomorrow.
The You n q Women's Cliristian associa-

tion will hae a meeting at the associa
tion rooms in the Progress block tomor-
row afternoon at 4 :"0. The meeting
will be led by JIis Florence Yarrow and
is in. celebration of the week of prayer
of the World's Y. W. C. A. AH women
are cordially invited to attend. One
week from tomorrow at the same hour
JIN- - YaiTow will lead Y. W. C."A. servi-
ces again.

Y. TO.. C. A. Social Tonight.
Theie will be a social at the Y. JL C.

A. hall tonight. A game of base ball
will be placed in the gymnasium. The
nie-la- awarded td contestants participat
ing in the field day siorts will le given
out this evening.

$v .

A Japanese at Home.

The "at home" of the Kitohana Art
League will be held this afternoon at the
League's rooms in the Jiodel block.

The function will be novel as it will be
distinctively Japanese in character. Mrs.
lmaniihi will speak in English on "Jap-ane- e

Women and Their Home Life."

Defendant Ai Answers.
C. K. Ai. one of the defendants in an

equity suit of Ilackfeld & Co.. filed his
answer yesterday. He denies that a
certain mo-tga- g' given by Aknu was with-
out consideration moving from him to
Ako. He says Ako owed him SIlTtf! and
that the mortgage authorized him o
pay Ako on demand $T..2f)4. being the
balance of the sum of 4.!2.'iO. In pursu-
ance Ai chums he has paid ?1.100. He
denies fraud and conspiracy and clainw
no knowledge of Aknu"- - insolvency. Ai
asks the court to hold the mortgage to
be Ako's property or to hold- - it as an
asset and make it chargeable with the
payment of all money due complainant
under securities claimed.

MAKES A NEW MOVE.

Wilder Steamship Co. Appeals Col-

lision Case on Error.
The Wilder Steamship company has

made another move in the appeal to the
circuit court of appeals for the Ninth
circuit in the damage cae of Georze I.
Hind, et a I., for the loss of the barken-tin- e

William Carson by collision with
the steamer Claudine. The apioal i
sought through an assignment of error
in which it is contended that the local
supreme court erred in entering a decree
in favor of the libeliants.

The petition of appeal accompanying
the assignment of error goes over the
legal teps iu court and insists that the
dee'sion of the circuit court of this cir-
cuit was erroneous iu that it holds that
the collision occurred through no fault
on the part of the libellant. but through
the fault ot the respondent and those :n
charge of the Claudine. instead of dis-

missing the libel with costs.

A Great MssTciss.

"I hare used Cfiaabarlain's Colic.

Chfflera sad DiarrBCM Seasedy and and
it to b a xreat dieia, says Mr. E.
S. Phipps of PottM- - Ark. "It cnri m
of blody Inz. I cannot apaak too hiffe-l-y

HJ Ta rwBdy always wins the
god phiioa. if at vrascv af tboae whe
. itn ?e rhkh it

ia tke ssMLscrere eaMsjeak
it afaTrite?e nV sWw." ir aaie j
Pen, fcutst ft C, fearal afMla,
Tftrrhssr C.sTkvaiL

REAL ESTATE

STOCKS AXD BOXDS

All Island Stocks Bought and Sold
on Commission. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALS.

Lots on Fort St.
Lots oa Kiss St.
Lots on Beretanla St.
Lots on Klnao St.
Lot on Ltmalilo St.
Lots oa Wilder Ave.
Lots on Spencer St.
Lots on Proepect St.
Lots at Ttfanoa.
Lots at Panahon.
Lots in McCnlla tract.
Lots at WalkikL
Eight acres land Nauanu Valley,

cheap.
Lots on tht installment plan.
Houses and lots everywhere and

prices to suit.
house and lot on Install-

ments

33.000
house and lotv esy tennj

33,500
house and lot on Install-

ments

3-4,00- 0

m house and lot, terms to
suit

I have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes and prices, and will
take pleasure in showing any or all of
them. I have what you want if you
will let me know what it Is.

FOR EXCHANGE.

A beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-
uated in the best residence section of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, MeBryde, Waialua or
any other of the old line of dividend
paying stocks. This is an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage.

BLG UP PHONE 806.
Corner King and Bethel Streets.

DR. W. J. 9ALBRAITH.

Office and Residence:

Corner Bebetaxia akd Alakea Sts.
OFFICE HOUliS- -9 to 10 a. m., 2 to

4 p. m., and 7 to 8 p. M.

SUNDAYS 9 to 10 a. ji., 7 to 8. p. m.

TELEPHONE 204.

t
f

t
t
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We have BEMOVED

Hair Dressing and

Manicuring Parlors

To Alakea Street, next to Dr
Anderson's Office, op-

posite 1". M. C. A.

tt

our

Orders taken for

SWITCHES, WIGS,
FOICPADOrra BOLLS, Etc

A full line of

HT73EAN HAXB GOODS.

SCALP TREATMENT

A SPECIALTT.

Special care given to the
Cuticle.

Telephone - - 343

Misses De Lartigue

THE HONOLULU

STUM UDNDRT CO.

WE BF.G to inform our patrons
and general public that we

have just installed New Machinery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Clas3 Workmen from
the Cosat. Our work in future
will give better satisfaction than be
fore. We wash

and guarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
IFF16E 5IS-- litlI Strut-FH- NE 513.

EGRY'S

Violin- - Studio
ROOM LOVE BLDG.

SEATTLE BEER
Ok Drsagkt or im Bottla

S:tlM -

"CRITERION"

4

I

the

the

4.
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HONOLULU, OCTOBER ayth, 1900.

We Have This Day Appointed

E. O. HALL & 50N, Ltd.
Sole Agent5 for the Territory of Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

.

Per R. G.

at,

,

Sales Dept., 4

Shipments of Men's and Ladies CLEVELAND
Bicycles with an assortment of extra parts were
received by us per Zealandia and Queen. J?he
Cleveland is a good

I E. O. HAUL 8t SONt, flgts. J

KDfG STREET,

a Tn iiss s im it

THE
BRHGRIH

STOrE
,

IN

vsv

English Serges Tweeds

We offer for a few days only our entire assortment of
English Serges and Tweeds at

iBJK-a;- "

25 PER YARD AND UP.
$$?$

We invite you to come and see these goods. No better
value ever offered in Honolulu for the price.

V.e

ALBERT BLOW, Prop.

PURE

uuk;

LENNIE.

.

Is a Wine made from the

This Wine is allowed to mature for several Jyears before it is
bottled. For Table Use

Brand

Cleveland

bicycle.

Sole
HONOLULU.

and

CENTS

CALIFORNIA
SAUTERNE.

W. C.t PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS TEKRITORY OF HAW AH.

I mm. , H
a

NEW STORE

WT bwi(5
rfirsnsyTiTT

California
Sauterne

Bacchus

Grapes

I jCor. Fort and Hotel Sts- -

-- : Importing Tobacconists :- -

American, English, Turkish and
Egyptian Cigarettes

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Tin Hwdiilu Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
saqrtr

Bead The Honolulu Republican.

"U, F- - . ,. -- 'Is V j --Jru. ????"-- K ,.
6irw.'ffij-s"g.- ; - jj, Josyji V4, --5,- j BL. M, ..

vs I art - jrgti, aaihr smi
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i YILLI MUR--I

fHKKK Wr taKr znd tbr
or"n- - No HIT

tard.Li Thef wre tb Otv-ank- -

S. S. .Sirif- - frooi
ftr fact m of

six day ami a half frota lwpr

! opts ptoeo. Apia. J be
transport Fbnma (rum San Kraariwie,

aia n ah Irft on tbe fine AT of
tlw month, and the navy aVpartmeRt So
bet-- from Saji Francbco. after a nm ot
ii da.rc mid rlve boars. AH Uh 1

had fin- - atlr donas tlfir vojr- -'

5rs.
Th Maripoxa was the firi lo dock.

Sttr (sal tiirr iMJwnser !it for San
FraiM(wt and took a wkk" crowd from
hrrr. Tbr w wr a ::era for
ttw ri. aMMte tb"w a ri Knslish
Und- - Itttt littt frrbt wn brousht this
tnp and thf wI sot away for San
Ftiwi a iUUr aflM- - o'clock. The
Slfnai ba tKn here Mra! tioi
hrfor aixl b o8-- i are a fine s"t

f iik-- bo Iwrr iuait many friends here
dnnne ilicir stayH in jton. Six1 iia an
iniiRfn MHHHHit of mail for Guam and
Manila and will roal Itero awl cet away
aliout Sunday nftcrmMii. Kestdes the
lwjrr amount of hUtfli- - for Manila,

."""1 ion, tbo Sherman oar-r- r

neht ariiiy otik-er- s 'V one
Biann-- . oih acting nmiMaut uurKeon. two
rrlf and two nuixa, thirty-uiu- e

ult-r- of tliv iKKjdtal roriw, one com-Bi..wj- ir

vern tit. fifty-tu- o adult civilinns
and iflc hit(!rMi. Th following is a
pari il lint of the imw-nsi-r- s :

Mrv .Mr!ivKor, wife of Colonel Me-iifo- r.

Ninth favslry: Mix. Jolmson.
wife of Major Johnson of the medtcnl

n Mr. Shllloeh who of Captain
SI IS'kIi f the medical cor(w: Mrs. Ful-

ler wife of Lieutenant Fuller of the
nrdiial ww: Mrs. McICWvy, wife of
Captain MeKelvy of the marine corps:
Mre Sott. wife of Major Scott. Fourth
Iti'antn : Miw Cntle. sister of Lieuten-
ant CaMie. SistcMuth infantry; Mrs.
ltnr. wife of Major Sedswick Kice. F"or-t- -s

infantry: Mrs. Hell, wife of
I. r iti-iin- Hell. Third cavalry: Mrs.

wife of Lieutennnt Lussiter;
Mrs. wife of Major Charled
Nf'Kli: Mrs. Holton, wife of Major
Ito'ton. Tweiity-fntirt- h infantry; Mrs.
( it if? of C.Hptnin James Ooe. Thir-iffu-

infantry : Mrs. Nichols, wife of
Captain XiehoK Third infantry: Mrs.
F-.t- wife of Captain Kstes Twentieth
tafantrj, and mother: Mrs. Ilowissi-nii- .

wife of Lieutenant UowKsiman,
TJ rt fourth infantry: Mrs. lyer, wife
of Lieutenant Dyer. Sixteenth infantry:
Mrs Hall, wife of Captain Hall. Twonty- -'

st 'iifnutry; Mrs. McCullouRh. wife
o Lietitenaut MrCulloush. Ninth infan-t- r

and Mrs. W.isner. wife of Lietiten-ar- t
Colonel Watnier of the adjutant gen-

eral's deiiartmcnt.
Ih-- trim looking steamer Solace nr-- r

' little before noou. It had ln?en

t' intention' to hold the Solace at Sau
I i.in. ix-- nntil after election, hut for
c. . reamtn or other net known to tier

cfl" r be was disjiatchtHl very hurried-- v

The twel 1ms a large number of
! v 'urn as)iieticers for Cuam mid Manila,
ar i.'ig thein Wing the survey party which
w I a omjiau.v Captain .1. F. Merry ta
Ct.-i- and two missionary families. Mr.
ar Mrs. K. B Hjde and Hev. and Mrs.

alMi going to Cuam to carry on
t?--r :n-su- work among the natives.,

M-- . Seatou Schroeder, the wife of the
go mor of GtiRtn. and family of Jive
aul goerne-s-. Miss ICanely. are also
;- - ng the iaetigers. Others of the
ar i and navj people nloard are Mrs.
HJr-ke- r. Mrs. W. H. O. Milliard. Miss
Kicker. Mrs. Koeter. Mrs. J. A. .Mur-fl- ".

Mrs. L. II. Moms, Miss Heatrice
More Mr. Joues Mrs. Johnson. Mrs.
Cfore and three children. Mu West, Miss
Clf'nal. Coatmamler Hnufonl, I". S. X..
c 1 s way to Ctivite to take command
of the Yoseniite; Commander Prime. V.
S V , going to Guam to take the collier
Hri'u., lieutenant A. M. Heecner. who
w.M te one of the loanl of survey at
G am with Captain Merry: Assistant
S- - rgeotis OJell ami Murimy. gving for
v. t to the Amrtc station: Messrs. Xew-l.i"- !,

Ixirins. Heeeher. Hoach and Hughes.
s --wTrtrs awl civil engineers, also for
Gram.

V ouTcurs of the Solace are : Com-ruanJe- r

Herbert Winslow: lieutenaut
Cij" ander. Stonev: lieutenants. White.
Jtror&, Andrews, Koester: ensigns, Fal-a'lrrat- id

HojHr: chief engiueer. Lieuten-a- -

King: jHtymaster. Fhillip.-;-; acting
lo.itsain. IrJnn and Christiauson ;
clief gunner. Walch: acting gunner.
Brace, naval cadets. Cocke and Smith:
assistant surgeon, Stepp: lieutenants.
Itittrnhouse and Iyucli. marine conw.

There ere some RoO souls, all told, on
the vessel. The Solace will take about
TOO tons ot coal here before leaving and
rill jossibly get away by Tuesday.

Almost Starred.
The Noeau. which arrived from Ha-

waii yesterday morning, had quite a
chapter of experiences during her long
stay at the big island. For a greater
part of the time she was stormbound at
Waipio rulch. and there is where most
of her troubles were encountered.

When she left here for Haxnakua she
was expected to return in about a weO"t

and provisions were taken for the trip.
As she lay there rolling in the rough
water day after day, altfcough the appe
tites of the crew kept up, the provender
kept growing less and less. Then the
water supply began to grow less and
soon there was but littlejeft. This was
not a terrible hardship except for those
who wan rod the fresh water to wash in.
Finally after the crew had to look starva-
tion in tbe face with plenty iu sight on
the shore a shorr distance away, but,
ou bthc, roughness of" the' sea
almost an impossibility- - to reach, a plan

g)m:T
of action was dcidl oa. It was ncces--

mry Ut provii4ow b obtained. How,

was th TTstMn. Many suggestions
were imAe. bat at last t'nrser Adams
mad a irowiitHn to zo after tlins. He
wait told f tbe terriWe risk. It wa--s sug-

gested by the rest of the crew, with
whom tbe pHrvr is a great favorite, that
be remain aboard and they would ail
starve to death tosether. It jemed hard
U have the parser zo out into the torm
in a boat and risk being dashed to death
en tbe cruel rocks when he might jost
as well remain aloanl and die whole
with tbe rest of the manners.

Adm laughed at the thought of death
ami. embracing all the officers, he got
into a boat and started on the perilous
trip to tin A crowd gathered on
the roefcv Ineaen to watch the efforts of
the darinc young man to reach the shore
and his comjianions remained breathles
oil the deck of the vessel as the terrible
journey was made. He accomplished the
dibtance in wifety and as he was seen
to spring from the little loat to the beach
the men in the Xoeaitjset np a cheer.
Provisions were obtained and the return
trip was Iwgun. This was also made in
safety ami Adams was received with
joyous shouts. Captan Wyman offered
prayers for the safe deliverance of the
intrepid purser and a thanksgiving sup-m- t

was immediately had. Adams had
saved the ship.

There was a large crowd at the wharf
yefterdsy morning to receive the news
of the election from the other island"
brought by the Xoeau. Purser Adams,
appreciating how anxious the people of
Honolulu would be for news of the votinc
on Hawaii, took the trouble to get as
complete returns as jtovsible regarding
the voting all over the' island of Hawaii
and he had the result all tabulated when
the vessel came nlong.-id- e yesterday morn-
ing, so that the many anxious questions
put to him could le readily answered.
The result of the election as given by
Adams appears in another column.

Likes Last Trips.
Purser Fulcher of the Mariposa says

that he rather likes the impression that
each of the late trips of the popular ves
sel was the Inst. He says that it gives
him a chance to take a last and lingerinc
farewell of all his friends in the Colo
nies. On the last trip of the Mariposa to
the Colonies the cenial purser was pre-

sented with a very handsome briar wood
pipe, silver mounted. Purser Fulcher
sas Purser Hendall, formerly of th
Moann. is doinz very well and al
ways asks for Honolulu people whom he
knew.

Shipping: Notes.
The Planter left San Francisco for

here on the 31st day of October.
The Chilean bark Alta sailed from

Newcastle for Honolulu November 1.
The Zenlnndin had not arrived in San

Francisco up to the time the Solace left.
The brig W. G. Irwm for Honolulu

and the bark Autiope for Kahului sailed
on November 1.

The ship Great Admiral and the
schooner Anri M. Campbell, loth from
Honolulu, arrived nt Xeali bar Octo-
ber 31.

The Gaelic, due here today from San
Lrancisco. will bring a big mail for
Guam, which will go to the transport
Sherman.

Tom James, well known on the Oceanic
boats as the best provider of food that
ever was, met many friends at the Mari-os- a'

yesterday.
The bark Olympic arrived in San

Francisco on Xbvember 1. fourteen days
from this ort. She and the Rosamond
left together and the bark must have
made a short cut to beat the schooner.

As the Zealandia had not arrived In
San Francisco at the time that the Aus-
tralia sailed. Purser Hucknara of the Zea-
landia. who was to have gone on the old
ferry boat, will hae to wait in Sau
rrancisco for his ship to return.

Captain Murphy.
SAX FRAXCISCO. Nov. 1. The

Shenandoah, the l.irrpsr am fimvit- -

en snip aiioat. is once more in command i

of Captain "Jim" Murphy. The jovial
and popular master arrived here late
Monday nighrNjnu' took command of the
Shenandoah yesterday. The last time he
was here Captain Murphy was in com-
mand of the new steel four-maste- d bark
Arthur Sewall. but he longed for his old
vessel and is once more iu charge of her.

When Captain Murphy left the Shen-
andoah to take command of the Arthur
Sewall his son was given the command of
the former vessel. He made one trip and
then took another vessel. A new captain
took the Shenandoah and he made two
round trips on her. but failed to make the
ventures pay. Xow Captain Murphy,
who is a big owner in the craft, hast again
takes hold and dividends are once more
expected.

The New Clark.
SAN FRANCISCO. Not. 2.-J- erry L.

Daily, who for the past fifteen years has
been chief clerk of the Merchants Ex
change, was appointed yesterday to the
position of secretary of the exchange to
succeed the late Captain IT. X-- Emerr.
Tbe promotion was unsolicited on Mr.
Daily's parr. The position of manager,
which was also held by Captain Emery,
has not yet been filled. As secretary.

fhowerer. Mr. Daily will have full charge
of the internal affairs of the exchange
and by reason of his long experience with ithe requirements of the position is emi-

nently fitted for the '.which will de-

volve
4upon, him.- - jUis acquaintasee "'with

jwtrons oP'theexcfiange 1s widespread.
and many of the tsoet Influential mem-- J
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TZSTZBDAT'S WEATHER.
i

Diamond Head Signal Station. Xor. 0,
JO p. 'm. W-at- her dear; wind high:
northeast.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMEKS.

Steamers due and to sail for the next
thirty days are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Doe-Xo- v.

GAELIC San Francisco .... 10
ZEALAND I A San Fraadsco Xov. 17

HONGKONG MAKUSan Fran.Xov. 20
AOP.AXGI Victoria Nov. 24
SIERRA San Francisco Nov. 27
CHINA San Francisco Nov. 27
DORIC San Francisco Dec o.

DEPART.
Steamers. For. Depart.

MARIPOSA San Francisco Nov 9
DORIC San Francisco Nov. 33
NIPPON MARU San Francisco-Nov- . 20
WARUIMOO Victoria Nov. 21
ZEALAX'DIA San Francisco... Nov. 21

RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran. .Nov. 30
COPTIC San Francisco Dec S

A government transport from San Fran-
cisco, carrying mail, is due about the Sth
and 2:5d of each month.

hers of the institution have favored his
apiointment. Abe Marks has been pro-

moted to the position of chief clerk and
William Downs and J. J. McDavitt have
also been advanced to fill the resultant
vacancies.

The Australia Sails.
SAX FRAXCISCO. Xov. 2. With

the tri-col- of France flying at the fore--

peak and the mingling of French voices
in the good-bye- s that were said at the de-

parture, the steamer Australia sailed
promptly at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon on her first voyage to Tahiti, the
pioneer of the new line that has been
established by the Oceanic Steamship
company, under subsidy from the French
government. It was expected that the
Australia' would take only a few pas-

sengers on the initial trip, but thof
who took passage on the steamer num-

bered seventy-on- e in all. The steamer
also carries a full cargo of freights and
representatives of various local whole-

sale houses go on the Australia for the
purpose of increasing the future trade
between this iort and Tahiti. The pas-

sage to the island is expected to occupy
ten and one-ha- lf days, and after re-

maining at Papeete two or three days,
the Australia will start on her homeward
trip.

Pilot Boat Pathfinder.
SAX FRANCISCO. Nov. 2. Pathfind-

er will be the name of the new pilot
boat that is to be launched in a few
days at Benicia and on her sail will ap-

pear the number "14." Pilot Newt. Jor-
dan was accorded the honor of naming
the vessel, as the result of drawing lots,
and her number was selected lecause
there are fourteen separate owners who
have an interest in the new vessel.

ARRIVED.

Friday, November 9.
Stmr James Makee. Tullett, from

Kapaa.
Stmr Xoeau, Wyman, from Ilama- -

kua.
S. S. Mariposa Rennie, from the Col-

onies.
U. S. army transport Sherman. Grant,

from San Francisco. Xovember 1.
IT. S. navy transport Solace, Wins-lo-

from San Francisco. Xovember 2.

DEPARTED.

Friday. November 9.
Bk Mohican, Kelly, from San Francis-

co with sugar.
S. S. Mariposa. Rennie, for San Fran-

cisco.

PASSEXGERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. Mariiwsa. from Sydney,
Auckland and Apia. Xov. 9. W. H. Ray.
Lord Oslwirne and valet, Douglas Hall.

BRACE UP!
Don't let your past errors

wreck the happiness of your
life. You can be cured. Over
8,000 such men as vou have
been cured during the past
year by my

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

If you have failed in'other
means that is no argument

Send free book,
J and advice (free.

sy.y- - sJsf;---s- r
- i -- s ef

Tfce stan:r of this lie will arrive and ?eave thi rort a "sereosder-FRO- M

SAN FRANCISCO- - . FOR SAN FRANCISCO. .

ZealasdU Nor. l.tMarii .l...J?. 3Nor. 9
Sierra . Nor. 27 1 Zealaadia r.--

T. .".Nor. 21
Zaiaadia Dec 10 1 Zea!adia Dec 14

ilarir 1"c-- 19J A!aada Dec '20
1S0L I J?,)1?J

Zaiaadia. ..........Jan. 2i ZeaLtndLa .... . i..Jaa. r

Soaorna . . Jan. SfSierra ............ .......Jan. S
Akmwia .f.X.1..! Jen. 10A!a3Wa
Serra -- , Ian. ) ( 3raripOsa

.kuieda Feb. 9.Vlaiae.la ..Feb. IS
VentHra I Feb. 111 Sonoma !.. . ...... .X.Feb. 10

AUmia : ilcfa. 2 Alameda ...';.....".. TelL G

Sonoaa Mch. 12! Sierra Meh.12

In connection with the ailinr of the above steamers the arent are prepared
to Issue, to intendics passenserss, coupon throuslT'tickeLs l)yanT railroad from
San Francisco to all point, in the United States, and from New 5Tork by any
steamship line to all European ports.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMITED.

GENERAL AGENTS OCEANIC S. S. CO.

Dr. R. B. Chapman. T. J. Carlile. Mrs.
E. F. Ward, J. Tecklenberg.

Per stmr Xoeau from Hamnkua J.
Watt. D. Forbes. Mrs. A. A. Cottrell.
Quong Cbong. nine deck passengers.

PASSEXGERS ARRIVED.

Per S. S. Mariposa, for San Francisco.
Xor. I). Mrs-- . Fowler, Miss Neumann.
Mrs. Taylor and child, Fj,.T. Turk and
wife. O. C. Lewis and wife. W. Lewis.
Misx M. Fleekheumer. Mrs. J. S. Kim-
ball. Miss A. Rycroft. Mrs. Bosley. Mrs.
C. A. Ruder, J. II. Makins. C. H.
Schmidt. Mrs. A. A. Cunningham. C. C.
Douglas. C. A. Bruns, D. C. Becker and
wife. Misses Macfarjane. P. M. Pond.
James L. McLean, Mrs. G. A. Rathboni
and child, Dr. Pfluger. S. H. Conistock.
Dr. M. Grossman, J. Colley. D. J. Mc-iva- y.

Hy Hill, C. S. Shanklin. E. R.
Swain. Miss McBoyle, Dr. i.. A. Bauer.
Miss C. Castle, A. Drier and wife. Mrs.
Harrison. Mrs. Knaff. Mrs. Davies. A.
F. Gunu and wife. John Cargill, W. T.
Cornwall and wife.

REPORT OF MARIPOSA.

Left Sydney October 24 at 1 :4 "p m. ;

left Auckland October 21) at 1 :')0 p. in. ;

left Apia Novemlwr 2. at 12:47 p. m. ;

arrived Honolulu November i) at tJ a. m.
Time from Sydney, 10 days, 12 hours,
.'il! minutes.

CONSIGNEES.

Per Mariposa Ilollister Drug Co..
.iheo. II. Davies & Co., order: It. Hind
J: Co., holders of through B. Jc L.

IMPORTATIONS.

Per Mariposa S cows 03 pkgs. ma-

chinery. ." lioxes butter, 10 bags beans,
3 pkgs. P. effects 0 cases mineral water,
2."i pkgs. mdse.

HONOLULU ST03K EXCHANGE

Hoxolcltj. Friday, Xov. S. 1900.
Bid Axked

American Sunr Co
Ewa Plantation Cor.ipunr 1"H 1
Hawallnn Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Com'l .t Sugar Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 3 39

Sugar Company 170
H .nokaa Sucnr Company
Hilku Sugar Company...., 210
Ktluiku Plantation Company 22,'
Klhel Plantation Co., Ltd., Asses 8 9
Elpihulu Sugar Company
Eoloa Sugar Co
Maunalel Sugar Co., AsaeB
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd,, Ases 5,'. 5
McBryde Sugar Co., Ltd.. Pd up 12),
OahuSugarCo US.', 151
Ookala Sugar Plantation Co 15i
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Assess 1. 3;t
OlaaSugarCo.. Lid., Paid up 13; 11- -

Olowalu Company 150
Pacific Sugar Mill 275
Pala Plantation Co 210 265
Pepeekeo Sugar Company 200
Pioner Mill Company 155
Walalua Agricultural Co 113); 114
WaHnkn Sugar Co
Walmanalo Sugar Company 110

Mill Co 100
Wilder Steamship Co 105
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation Co 150
Hawaiian Electric Co
Hawaiian Electric Aes9
HonoHlu ItapldTranslt and Land Co
Honolulu Steam Laundry
Mutual Telephone Company 10
Oauu Hallway & Land Co 162JJ ..
Maka'm Offee Co. .Ltd
Peopli'slce .t Befrlg. Co 1.
aBrerer.tCo

BONDS.
Hawa'lan Gov't. per cent. 100
Hawaiian Govt. 5 per cent 96
Hilo Rallioad Co. 6 per cent 101
Ewa Plantation 6 per cent 102
Oahu Railway & Land Co. 6 p.c. 101 102
uauu rianiauon b percent iui

SALES.
10::!0 A. M. Session- - --100 Olaa A,

S4..i0; 2 Olaa A, --?4.,K); 25 Olaa A,
.4..i0.

Between Boards T,r00 0. R. & L.
Co.'s bonds. $101.7)0.

2 P. M. Session S Waialua, $113.50;
5 Waialua, $114.

TBADE MABK.

which explains all. Con-t- o.

Office hours, 9 6;,

-- j --v-? j Jrf1-- -

against it, for nine out of ten of its cures were made
after all else had failed. It pours vitality into the
nerves and muscles, restoring the wasted powers, and
it Jmust cure. It is worth its weight in gold, for it
saturates the weakened body with new life, new vigor,
new vitality.

for
sultation

Honomu

Walmea

J Sudays 10 to 1.

NEVER SOLD IN DRUG STORES.

r tf 3 A U fi fc'2 KTrttlJAT -- - M Stnet ad Cna

ts.y
- '.

..

..

. "" T -

......... .Jan. ..i

. . ...t M&.tus& JCM? a. Ilr.V 4

Ventura Apr. 2

James Sheridan
PIANO TUNER

FORTY years practice. References, if
desired. All kind of Musical Instru-
ments Tuned and Repaired.

Office With the Hawaiian Iron Fence
and Monumental Co. 176 to ISO S.
King Street, Xincoln Block.

Telephone MAIN 278.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

"W

AT a meeting of the directors of the
American Messenger Service, held
October 15, 1900, the following officers
were elected to serve for the ensuing
year:

President E. Henriques
Vice " L. A. Andrews
Secretary F. J. Cross
Treasurer C. H. Ramsay
Auditor F. J. King

The above officers constitute the board
of directors. F. J. CROSS.

Secretary

Wm. G Irvin .President & Manager
Claus Spreckels 'First Vice-Pre- s.

W. M. Giifard Second Vice-Pre-s.

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec't.
Geo. W. Ross Auditor,

SUGAR FACTORS
AKD

AGENTS FOR THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco, Cal.

Hawaiian navigation .Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONERS.

Surprise sails from Honolulu every
ten days to Eahaina and Makena, Maui,
and all the Kona ports of Hawaii. Al-
ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan- d Steamers, this gives Kona
a 5 day service.

Eclipse sails from Honolulu as soon
as possible after arrival for Kauai
ports, Koloa, Eleele, Hanapepe, Maka-wel- i,

Waimea and Kekaha.
The vessels carry freight and passen-

gers and insure quick dispatch.
For further information apply to the

agents.
M. W. McOHESNEY & SONS,

Queen Street : : : : : Honolulu
34-3- m

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L.. EVANS,
MANAGER

Foundation Stone,
Curbing, Elack and

White Sand
AND

Soil of all Description foi

Sale.
Drays for Hire.

Purdy & Baron

SHIP CARPENTERS,

Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships wetgha for 3tnall
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented. &

SHOP 6amaer Isnd. Honolulu. T. H.
Telephone S06. P.O. BOX 261

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

J White and Black Sand
In Quantities to Suit

.Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

JfDanip Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

,
HJB. HITCHCOCK."

Bethel St. next to P. O.

i

iREMi ESTATE AGENTS

a NEAR POST OFFICE
t v""

W- - v- -

OFFER FOR SALE
A beautiful piece of property,

comer Beretania and Punchbowl
;7 streets.

Hous and lot, Karaiahao

h street.

House and lot and one store.
Queen street.

A fine corner lot, corner Ma- -
? kiki and Wider Arenue.
a

I ft Lot T5xl-W,Pawa- Tract, facincr
Kin? street.

House and lot on Waikiki

Us
Road.

15-acr- land, Kalihi.

7!s Four desirabla lots, Kalihi
k.' Waena. i

Silva & Vivas
REAL

NEAR POST OFFICE.

STILL THEY COME

More New People

THE ORPHEUM
PER S. ALAMEDA- -

Harry

James

Anita

With the Latest. Hits

L

K9G0C$9

.J.'

;&

Four beautiful lots, Kapiolani
Extension.

r .. trw..irfe ir.wio1.nn ctriwr KftWll IW.ULS Alinoiauau i;..-...- .

1 2-- acres on Kapahulu -- J

iw&a.
19 rears lease and sue modern
.t..?.. ?z K.:....!. wlt tm

Post Otfice. $
15-acr- land at Kalihi. near

W. G. Irwin's property.

Lot SOx, at Kalihi.
3Lot lOOxilO, Kewalo street. Vfr,

ilouse and tot, Aavraianao
i street.

fiV
House and lot. Lanawai street. f".

x. ui tut tuct j. fcwu.vA ? jt j
to 3v

ESTATE
;' ''-

-'. -

!
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Open Tonight

1W CHMGE

FIR5T-CLI- 55

AGENTS,

Conon

Ryder and

Walton.

in New Songs.

-- -

PERFORMCE

BY- -

PEOPLE

vsasss., r, v.,; iwftscgcsagagjcg

Prices 25, 50 and 75 Cents

Box Office Open From 9 A, M.
TELEPHONE 540. ,

'rfsrfirfyyyysA

GRAND CLEARANDE SALE
For one month only in all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900
PGraM Cloth (varioua colors), Handkerciilefav.w.w.c.t;, Ulrtt.j, ruusw J3UK ior&tiirts or Skirts, etc.

GOO KIM. 210 Nuuanu St e
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gefJust Received a

Breakfast
Such as- -

Asoi;

CREAM OF WHEAT
FLAKED RICE
GERMEA
A. A. OATS
C. M. OATS
B. GE3I
WHEATES"E

fr

3

v

gaaaa

of

- -

FRESH
JAMS. JELLIES
VAN CAMP'S PORK AND BEANS

SOUP, ETC.

SALTER
Tel. 6S0. Orpheum

Variety

Cereals

jr

WAITY !
Grocers. i:

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND STEEETS

IMPORTERS AXD DEALERS IK

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

PACIFIC VEHICLE & SUPPLY CO. Ltd,
HAVE JUST RECEIVED LARGE SHIPMENT

Trucks,
Drays,
Dump
Wagons,
Dump Carts,
Farm Gears,
Express
Wagons and
Delivery
Wagons.

&SBCL

DAY BLOCK

J3UFEZRIOFR
ANIMATING

Large

CRANBERRIES

ANDERSON'S

&,
Block.

HOTEL

A line

Etc.

(SODA

,IN THE

Great of Flavors Added

Our a
Fruits Our Own

Our Ice the

SE EL 31 5.
Noted as the in Town.

Office: Rook i, Modsk. Blok. P. O. Box 284

Reliable find on short noti ce

Stores

:ll

1HE 1Q, 1900.

in

i "t i?Jl'

DOZENS of pia- -

" nos taken in exchange
which must be disposed of as we
have no for them in our
salesroom.

PAY A

balance in small monthly pay-
ments.

BORD $ 25 00
20 00

150 00
1G5 00

WrAY 75 00
25 00
30 00

Every piano exact-
ly as

CO.

Old papers sale at this office.

rWE A ORS--

new of Surreys, Buggies, Runabouts, Phaetons,
Buckboards, Harness, Robes,

Pacific Vehicle & Supply Go., ltd.
BERETANIA STREET

BEVERAGES
OOL--D

LUSCIOUS
OARBOiNArED FOUNTAIN1 DRINKS

WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Variety Novelties Frequently

Vichy Special Feature
Natural Selection

Cream "par Excellence" Finest

FOUNTAIN, COR. FORI HOI

Coolest Corner

Benson, Smith & Co., ltd.
BOWER'S MERCHMTS' PMIRDIi

AN- D-

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY
Taummom. 70S.

Confidential "Watchmen furnished for
Residences, Property, Etc Firet-cLv- w references furnished.

J: Read The Sunday Republican

HOUOLTJLTJ BEPHBUCAS SATURDAY, NOVEMBER

Extra-
ordinary
Bargains

T"""MHR

IAEHAVE

room

LITTLE DOWN,

TCJPRIGHT- S-

CHAPPEL
KNABE
FISCHER

SQUARES
STEIN
BOCRNE
BENSEN

guaranteed
represented.

BERGSTR0M

MUSIC

Whips, Lamps,

- NEXT TO THE FIRE STATION".

ppj.
II

M I
Chunks of&- - i

Solid Alcohol
It That's Alcolia . . .
j!

j ZSewest and most useful
M traveling or pocket stove made. IT

I It make a very hot heat, it
is perfectly safe; no leaking or

Alcolia is economical and
Tl therefore cheap.

It has everything to re-

commend
u

and no disadvant- -

jj This little stove is indispen- -
II sable m
fi i

Afteruoon Teas
Chafing Dishes

Curling IronsIf Sick Rooms
1 Traveling

Yachting L

Nursery 11

Camping.
n Since vre spoke of Alcolia it

1 last week the little stoves
jj have been selling like hot
I! cakes. You will want one
jj sometime. Come in and see
j: uieui useu ana an mat we
n have said of them will be

)crmtu.

2 TWO SIZES,
25 and 40 cents.

HBR DRUG CO.

SHE IfiFHTS

n FOBT AKD KIG STRMT8.

1

for

i ....,.i.. ..
Will. IIDtBltMSS Vt

MM GIULO'S HUSBAND

BEACHES SXOBXOUS ST7K OF

rOUB. AJfD ONE HALT HTL- -

MOST DOLLARS.

Coast Castellane's Father Doesn't

Like it Because George Gould

Was Appointed the
Trustee.

PARIS. Nov. 1. Further details
the appointment of Georsu J.

Gould a trustee for his sister, the Count-

ess of Castellane. show the indebtedness
of Count Boni and his wife to be about
23.r.00.000 francs. Of thij. sum there was
expended on real estate in connection with

the Charity- - Bazaar and their private resi-

dence on the Avenue de 3IalakoSF. 3,702 --

000 francs: mortgages. 0,rS5.2t0 francs:
loans, notes and tradesmen's bills. 4.293.-13- 5

francs, and on art " and bric-a-bra- e

dealers. 0.1 00.000 francs. M. Werthei-ine- r.

who is one of the art dealers inter-
ested, claims coods were bought, then
taken back and then re-to- ld to the amount
of S.000.000 francs, and that in these
transactions there now remains dne him
the sum of 2,000,000 francs.

Gould Boys "Wouldn't Talk.
NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The news of

Mr. George Gould's appointment by a
French court as administrator of his sis-

ter's the Countess de Castellane's prop-

erty, was conveyed by a reporter to the

Gould brothers in their Broadway office.

Mr. George Gould sent out word that he
could say nothing, though he might make

a statement later. Mr. Edwin Gould like-

wise declined to be interviewed, but said
that he was glad to hear the news. Mr.
Frank Gould said simply that his brother
v.eorge must do all the talking. Mr.
George Gould summoned his two brothers
into his own office, where the doors were
closed, and they conferred nearly an hour.
As a result of this talk it was said George
Gould will soon start foraris to take
charge of the Castellane affairs.

Coudert Bros, are counsel for the s.

Frederick R. Coudert, Jr..
said :

"I can't say anything now. because it
would not be fair to my clients. It is all
in the hands of our Faris branch, where
the Castellane's business is done. A lit-

tle later we may hae something for pub-

lication.''
Ex-Jud- John F. Dillon is the Goulds'

counsel. ''I ha-- e not had any personal
knowledge of what the count has spent
in the last five years," he said, "nor can
1 tonfirm this news. The countess got a
sixth of her father's estate, and neither
se nor the count has the right to touch
the capital. Xo court has the power to al-

low them to, either.
"If any such appointment has been

made it is. of course, nnder the laws pf
France, which provide for such emergen
cies. iney are very mucn more ire--

quently made there than in this country.
A great many persons in Paris are under
trusteeships of this kind, and it is not
considered any reproach or reflection

uion them."

"Wants it Made Light Of.

NEW YORK. Nov. 1. The Countess

de Castellane. whose property has just
been placed under the dirction of her
brother, George J. Gould.-- by a French

court, was questioned relative- - to the mat-

ter, says a Paris dispatch to the World,

at her mansion in the Avenue de Bois de
Boulogne, but she would not go into the
details of the case. She said:

"Please make light of the matter. It
will only revive stories which will hurt
my dear husband's feelings. lie already
suffers keenly the exposure of his present
situation."'

Count Boni has been away from Paris
for the last three days, but will return to-

day (Thursday). Last night he was con-

versing for an hour with his father over
the long distance telephone after he had
heard the news. He is indignant that the
court should have appointed a foreigner
to watch over the countess" fortune. lie
wanted his father appointed, if a trustee
was to be named.

'"My son." said the Marquis de Castel-

lane last night, "thought I could serve
him equally well. Boni and the Gould
brothers won't agree. We both feel that
George Gould will administer the trust
with harsh parsimony. Boni with diffi

culty will bear this bondage.'
The event has created a great stir in

society, and all Paris clubdom is specu-
lating as to the outcome. Some of the
count's more hot-head- friends assert
that he will not submit. Others laugh at
this. The marquis. Boni's father, was in
Paris last summer and studied the whole
question. He has plans, it is predicted,
that will enforce immediate and radical
changes in the Castellane's mode of' liv-

ing.
9

MOVEMENTS OF NAVAL SHIPS.

Training-- Ship Buffalo to Make a
Mediterranean Cruise.

NEW YORK, Nov. 1. While undergo-

ing minor repairs and taking on ammu

nition and supplies, the training ship
Buffalo will remain at the Brooklyn navy
yard until December 4th, when she will

start on a Mediterranean cruise with an-

other crew of landsmen. The Buffalo

will not go to the Philippines or to China,
as she did on her former voyage, word
having been received from the command
ant of the Asiatic station that there are
enough men with the Asiatic squadron to
man all the vessels in service there.

The battle ship Kearsarge has been
placed in the dock at the navy yard, where
she will probably remain a week to re
ceive a thorough cleaning, scraping and
overhauling preparatory to her winter
cruise; In West Indian waters.

The tug Wompatuck will be read.r to
sail for Manila within a month and will
try to make a record run to the Philip
pines via the Suc canal.

'Phone 33, Territory stables, Kins St.

Trr ijmo;

J PERSONALS. JJ

A position a salesman is wanted. Se
dassiSed ads.

Fall styles In cnHiner? at Mrs. Ha
ra's.- - Kicr street, next Ball?' cydery.

Greenwood's Soar Mah aids digestion.
Try it. Hackfeld Jc Co-- sol distribu-
tors.

Special sale of Stanley and Crown
shirt waists at the White Hocse. See
advertisement.

For sale cheap, a second hand phae-

ton taken in exchange. Pacific Vehicle
and Supply Go Beretania street.

A. C. Palfrey of the Lanpahoehoe Su-

gar company, left in the .Mariposa yes-

terday on a business trip to the coast.
Se"ond hand phaeton, runabout, sur-

rey, taken in exchange, will be sold
chep. Pacific Vehide and Suppiy Co.

At a bargain, a second hand phaeton
taken in exchange. Apply at the Pa-
cific Vehide and Supply Co.

Reliable norses. new rigs, courteous
treatment, fair prices, at the Territory
stables. King street. Phone" main 35.

Assistant Surgeon Odell. U. S. N- - who
arrived in the Solace, has many friends
in Honolulu. lie will be stationed in
Manila.

The work of getting tready the new
offices for Waterhonse & Co. at the corner
of Fort and Merchant streets is progress-
ing rapidly.

You will be needing extra woolen
blankets and comforts during this cool
weather. B. F. Ehlers & Co. are selling
them at special prices.

The stock books of the lnter-lIan-d

Steam Navigation Compan", Ltd., will be
closed to transfers from November 13 to
December 13, indusive.

Surgeon Stepp of the Solace, who did
such noble work at Tientsin during the
late trouble in China, was around town
looking up acquaintances yesterday.

Wnialua stock sold for $114 per share
on the stock exchance yesterday. Olaa
Assessable is stiffening in .price. It was
bid for at ivt.lCA yesterday, but none
sold at that prite.

The wedding of Rev. Joseph F. Durao
of the Portuguese mission of Kohaln. Ha-

waii, and Miss Mary Madeira of this city
will take place on the 20th of this month
at 7:30 o'clock at the Portuguese church,
corner Miller and Punchbowl streets.

Major James A. Wodehouse. former
British commissioner to the Hawaiian
Islands, has announced the engagement
of his daughter Leilha Wodehouse. to
Mr. Raby of Valparaiso. Chile. The
marriage takes place early in the new
year.

The property owners throughout the
city are making a veritable campaign
of putting down new sidewalks. It will
be but a short time until Beretania street
will be entirely provided witn good ce-

ment walks from end to end. The gen-

eral moement in this work is an item
of improvement that is greatly creditable
to the city. '

A few days ago it was mud: now it is
dust. The entire foirtr of street sprink-
lers will be out on the roads this morn-
ing. The dust clouds stirred up by the
gale yesterday made Marston Campbell
of the road department forget there had
ever been a flood. He has switched from
a gang of mud shovelers to a regiment
of sprinkling carts.

S

Cloud Photographs.

The demand for the best in photo-

graphy has been met by King Bros, in
their latest productions of cloud effects,
finished in platinum.

Familiar and beautiful scenes sur-
rounding Honolulu are now made in the
most attractive form.

This is made possible by a discovery
which permits treatment of the ordinary
plate in such a way as to make them
sensitive to certain color rays absolutely
necessary in making perfect cloud pho-

tos. No means are spared in the produc-

tion of these "photos and it is a pleasure
to note that their efforts are being ap-

preciated.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BflUK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4 j per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO,

"Little" by name!!

Great in xmw.

Is the CARBON
PAPER that the

Hawaiian News Co.

Lt'd., is distribut-- 1

ing samples of.

R large stoek of same
received by the flas-frali- a.

"For Sals by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
LIMITED.

Special

GOLF . .
Dozen StanleyIOO usual One-Fift-y

and Wachusett Shirts. The
quality. A profusiou of

patterns to select from.

-- T0C

? Each

CUhitney &
519 Fort

1 I

li ' ' ii
.it -- ""ST. !""- - r

- - "! "
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Watch This Space

-f- or-Important

Items
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& tomers as surely as a
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0

i
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ft
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STORES,

U 11 Street,

H

a

A

sour
L

H.rLiciiad&Gx.Lti.

Sale

SHIRTS

CHOICE

Per Dozen 3l2

mafsh, litd.
Street.
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is

-- ' I

'- - p

i

r

leaves on tho tree of f
You may pluck them or for 1
them to fall. Easy, if you have

to it with. The richt fjl
Kinu oi mercnanuise win attract

-hook will cut away a leaf.

RIGHT KIND:
OS

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

TELEPHONES, 96 and ft
BOX 553. ft
Corner or Fort Hotel Streets. J?

THE WORTH OF OUR GOODS makes praise needless. Our Fall
Furnishings the latest patterns, the most stylish and best. Our
Clothing is widely known for its make, fit and wear. Our prices are
the lowest possible for the high-clas- s goods we carry. We pay
KASH and sell for KASH. That is why we can ofTord to sell the
best goods at prices you would have to pay others for the poorest- -

THE "KASH"

,

ifi TWO TWO STOCKS.

F. O.
Hotel and

$

an aid to digestion
H
B tonic stimulant,

aged in wood.

L

Sol dblributon.

k

i

Are commerce.
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do
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pruning
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JE HID m
Other Powers Adhere

to Anglo-Germa- n

Agreement.

POSITION OF THE UNITED STATES

INSTRUCTIONS SENT CONGES

REGARDING INDEMNITY

DEKANDED.

Ioni3on Correspondent Declares

There is a Secret Arrangement
Between England and Ger-

many Includes Africa.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1. The alfcn-tiHfJ- M

f tlw power on tix BrItL!i-Gcr- -

nwM gf ."jawm l prtctkally cora- -

H&. KwU Wuc Uw only covernrapnt

DMtAinfMC M be brti from. A4de from

Jwly nod Aulri, whoa adherent to tbe

aKwaH wait exiectwi owins to thefr
rilatfoe with Germany, Japan is the!

only owe of tbe power who haM given un- -

roiMlittaiMl eet to the arecmpnt. Xt
the matter wow Mauds, five of the iow-- n

mrr nnited in all the terras of the
ngnmnn. viz. : Griiit Itritain. Germany,
Itnlt. Austria and Japan; two of the
jKtwer. tbe I'nited States and France
atfj the rUnnes relating to the open
floor awl the territorial integrity of China
Ihm witbhoW actioir on tbe third claue
nrfadnc to future procedure is case any
jmww nHaw territory.

TU whitm? of Uutwiii is Hot known so
far n offictaht here arc advWd. as neither
the Mate deimrtuient nor the Hu.vsian

mlwtty has recvhod information of nny
ItHMian answer. It 1ms been their opin
ion that the Russian resimii'-- would le
ximilar to tiwt of the United States and
l"nuM!. although this view has leen some-wh- at

(4iaken by the persistent rejwrts
from Herlin that Kussia would concur
with the agreement.

The effect of the exchange has been
tlu bringing of five of the jK)wers to an
agreement to respect the "open door" and
tln integrity of China, and to consult
aiming thi'wehes as to a future course
in ' any of the other powers sought
to take Chime territory. These "other
powers." as the negotiations have now
shaped, are the United States. France
and probably Kusia. As to the United
States, there is no possibility of an in-

itiative in taking territory, so that the
tnnns of the third clause would app;!
to France and !tu.-si- a and would briug
nlxiut action of the five pow- -

nrs in cae either of these bought to ex
tend their domain in China.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CONGER

REGARDING INDEMNITY

NKW YOKK. Nov. 1. Comprehensive

instructions bearing upon the indemnity

'Ibis government will demand of China
have gone to Minister Conger, says a
Washington special to the Herald. Ad-

ministration oflicials decline to discuss'
their character, but the demands this
pivermnent will submit will be moderate.
They will comprise restitution for injuries
Kuffered by Americans and the damage"
done their property, and the reimburse-
ment of exienes incurred in sending the
rxedttioii to China.

It cannot be lenrued that this goern-nte- ut

has determined upon the exact
amount to In? demanded, but whatever it
is it will probably b accepted in Chinese
Unids, which are to be taken up by China
in installments. It is likely that Ger-

many will file a claim of several millions
for the death of Baron on Ketteler. the
German minister.

So far as the information of 'the state
department goes, satisfactory progre. is
leing made by the ministers in reaching
agrvemeuts as to the demands to be sub-

mitted to China.

SAID TO CONTAIN A

SECRET ARRANGEMENT

IEW YORK. Nov. 1. The London
correspondent of the Tageblatt. says a
J hurl in dispatch to the Herald, learns from

a source which he cannot disregard that
the Anglo-Germa- n agreement does actu-
ally contain a secret arrangement, which
has leen added to Article JI. This refers
to China and Africa. The paragraph

China could be published without
causiug any difficulties, but on account of
the paragraph regarding Africa, this is
not possible for the moment.

ROCKKILL COUNSELLOR

OF AMERICAN LEGATION

WASHINGTON, Nor 1. Secretary
Hay today cabled Commissioner ItockhtU
an appointment as counselor of the
American legation at Peking, He has been
directed to proceed at once from Shang-

hai to Peking to assist Minister Conger
in that capacity in the negotiations for a
final settlement. The purpose to ap-Ioi- nt

Hockhill and Gneral Wilhon fel-

low commissioners with Mr. Conger to
conduct the negotiations was abandoned
only because it apieared that no other
power was appointing commissioners.

8

CAPTURE OF AN OUTPOST

AND TRAIN IY I0ERS

GAPE TOWN. Nov. 1. It transpired
today that a Boer commando captured a
.British out)ot of ninety men in the vi-

cinity ot Geneva, October 2Sth. and after-
ward held up a Caie Town mail train,
looted -- the carriages and passengers, ed

tbe mails, set lire to the train
and decamped on the approach of an ar-
mored train. Not wishing to be ham-
pered, the Boers later released the pris-eaer-a

they had captured.

CbisjVcrUio's Ccsi Rtatij Fa Cfcicajs.

IILsa Brov, tb popular Soctb SW

druggists corner G9th stnvt and Went
jrih arcane, says "We sell a rrra.

deal of Chaafeeriain Coa;h nrrfTi
arsd Gad that it gives tbe iboA sii-facto- ry

results, epeeialiy awesg ck I

dren. for were ca&d aad creap. Hor

tale by IIeaoa, Svitb & Co, scer--l
agmtn. TVrriloiy ef Ilaa-aK-.

Eledion of Ofiicei'S.

At tb adjournal mmmI tnrtivs m'

U MoMrx 4 tfcr ot-- f iSw :. W-W- -

lAd. brW in (jh lly ih'- - av. Ik- - fV
twwftij: tfWrvs ti H''"! to M-r-e dtr--- g

tk nfiiKf f-ar-z

G. I. WiWrr, IWiM.
C. ll W'sk, V Vns&i-- K.

S. G. Jr, Se-n-ta- ami Trawmr.
C. It. Carter. Auditor.
J. tt. Gak. ly.nrimr.
K. I). 'IVunrjf. It mir.
TV aJwie twnklitnlr tbe Joard of K

rwtifTk.
W. I:. SIMS. S-- L'rotw. .

llwouUiln. Nv. S. X'Mri).

NOTICE.

Notice ie hereby given that the Fearl
tiitf vewtrry will be open for interiaenU-i- i

id after Monday, November Zt, 1900.

f.rfttl funeral train will Icae the

m.lroad station at 'l:7t p. in. daih. rr
tuniiiiiig at tlic cemetery until after a."

iitt'ruN'iiiK.

The rates for trausjwrtation are on-ilol- lar

for the corpse and fifty cents for

the round trip for mourners.

I.ots lire now on sale at the office of

.hf company, ranging in price from ?10

.ip. according to location and size. X'j

ihrr i barges of any nature.
HAWAIIAN CEMETEKY ASSOCIA

TION, LTD.,
Kooni II, Ixve Building. Fort St.

4.v4..j.a4.4....j..j,4.v.a4
ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

Electric wires will get crossed
and are a source of great danger
to life. This hazard and all others
of an accidental nature may be
covered by one of those lileral
accident policies issued by the
solid old Pacific Mutual. Policies
issued while ou wait. Clinton J.
Hutchins, general agent, 409 Fort
street. Life accident, fire and
marine insurance.

aat22jaSaaaaJTit
A SOLID COXCERX.

If one wants perfection and
security in life insurance he need
only investigate carefully the
plans and conditions of the Provi-

dent Savings Life and be thor-
oughly satisfies. Thecompany has
always been looked upon by the
insurance public as one of the
solid and progressive life insur-
ance companies of America. I.
It. Burns, resident manager;
new Magoon building.

1 5

-
t

nodern I

Livery;
--AND-

FIRST GLASS BOARDING ?
AT THE 1

I Territorial
i ;

Stables Co.?
c
I

King St. Opp., Kawaiahao Church
I

TELEPMONE I

;MAIil -
I

I I

J i

f5 Geo. A. Martin

Fishiuablt Tailor

Room 3

Elite Bldg.
4k

HOTEL STKEET.

k IMCH ROOMS

H. J. Xolie lias just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
XewTork Capadura's, "Wasbing-to- n

Allston, Timon de Cuba,
Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack-so- u

Square' Renown's, Etc.

AIso: R- -

Key AVest Cigars, La Deliciosa
and El Mas Noble.

H J. NOLTE
(TREET.

P
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PACIFIC TWKSFERC I

227 Sing St., Next to BaHey'
Cyciery.

MVPP.ESS WAGONS, DP.AYS. LTJM- -
BEP. WAGONS .io DUMP

CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
flJUNKS. FURNITDItE at SAFES

CAKEFOLLY HANDLED.
rn.EpnoxE - - MjuvSTi

J. II. FISHER A CO.,

llembers of Honolulu Jixchange

Slock and Bond Brokers

411 FORT STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec
troliers, .Metal ana uiass tramps,
Lain i) Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex" Dio Stock for
Pipe aud Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-
cited and promptly filled

WEG.Irwin&Co

LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REFINED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PARAFFINE PAINT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed iCaw aud Boiled.

NmUREfl
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-sid-

and cmtside; in white and
colon..

FEE HLIZERS
Ale.x. Cross k Sous' hifrh-grad- b

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-p- ar

cane and coifee.
dt Sr Co.'s chemical 1'ertil-izer- s

and linely ground Boucmcal.

S11AM PIPE COYERIXa,
Reed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute,

SE1IENT. LIME & BR7CKS

Agents For
WESXEBN SUGABR'-rlN'I.- G CO,

Sai Jbrau.asco.Cal

BALDWIN TiOCOMOT WORKS,
Vhdadelpbj la, TJ. S. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL 3HLL CO,
11 anf. "National Cane Shredder")

NewAork.U.S.A.

OULANDT4CO,
Saa Francisco, CaL

tUSDON IRON AND LOCOMOITVrE
WORKS. Saa Francisco, Cal.

OM yapwster at) at tkto

.
CLASSFIED UTEITISEIEHTS.

cn)K front rurrumi 25 eetz jrrtoejwr
SI eotti fa- - Sr tw jer, ed 10 toil pvEat jc
ma.

"WASTED.

WAXTSD Anyone skin a posirios.
Gall on Atkisson, room 12. 3lat02
LuiWint.

WASTED To rett fursishtd bonsa.
close in; must have tare bed roocu;
sood opiortnnity for parties o:n
away to secure Al tenant. Call or
address E. S. Gill, Republican oSce.

irAA"r,Z Position as salesman or
manager soda works ; exiricnce in all
kinds of merchandise and plantation
stores: recently retired from business
in California: references-- Apply

Maroon building. Merchant Su
room 11.

"FOB BENT.

POlt HEXT Nicely furnished front
room for two: with or without board.
44C runchbowl St.

FOR ItEXT Two new brick stores,
plate glass front on Hotel streci.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New Ens-lan- d

bakery.

FOR REXTSicvly furnished rooai
near the corner of Kin? and Alapai
Sts. ; rent cheats Apply at The

office.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE One uandsome Crown oi-an- o

in perfect order with hatp at'd
mandilin accompaniment. lias ..e-'- ii

used only five times. Can be hail n
a reasonable price by applying at t'r
Orpheum Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a postoffico key.
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr. and if returned to the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental gate opening. '.
large bay-colore- d Californian mare;
weight about 900 lbs.: faint star on
forehead ; fat condition ; a little puu-pu- u

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Findar
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

STQLEXVxom in front of Chas.
Liud'J, restaurant. Nutianu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle : white
spot on forehead and branded "T-E- "

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal
reward if animal is returned to
lKilice station.

NOTICE.

The tock ledger of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation Company. Ltd., will
be closed to transfers from November
l.Vto December 1T inclusive.

C. II. CLAPP. Secretary.
Honolulu. Noy. !. V.)00.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. TJNaTTNA,

Wilder S S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BELflORdL
TOTJNG STBEET, toet. Alapai and

Thomas Square.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone Blue 3371- -

For Sale !

THE PRICES IRE BIGHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The above an: all guaranteed sound.
- ntlc, j'oung auimals.

Also several and better Road-rer- s.

Apply 1p

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

Dr. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10, 1 to 3,
to S.
SUNDAYS: 9 to 11.
Telephone 002.

HART & CO.
(XjiralcedJ)

THE ELITE ICE CREII PHL1RS

Pine Chocolates and Confections;

Ice Cream and Ices "Water.

C. H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUnBER.

Estimate made oh "ererythiBC in the
plumbing line-OSc- e

Territorial Stables BaiMi&r. Kia
Street.

pHoin

The dlbite fiouse
420 Fort

New
Shirt

Up to Date.

STANLEY

With Pointed Sleeves

Crown Tailor made Waists with the
Latest Collar. These Waists are
New very Stylish.

flPKlGAfl DHY GOODS flSS'fl, Ltd.

i Q'4tv' 5iW'' -

Mr
it

ii

INVINCIBLE

viz are the best
and are sold

prices.
variety of
wish, you

i here,
sterling

it and economy.

i,
ii
if TYPEWRITER

if 327 Montgomery

if San

if

TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

obtainable,
at most mod-era- te

Whatever
supplies you
will find it ,

embodying the
qualities of re-

liability, convenience

Street.

il
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For Sale by

Hawaii Sbinra Sba.

THE PioneerOapanese Printing Office
The Publisher of "HAWAII SHIMPO,

only daily Japanese PaperPublish-e- d

in Territory of HawaiL

Y. SOGA, Editorl
C. SHIOZAWA, Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Office,
King bridge, Eiag Street. P. O. Box

HIKE IWNEIS, UKIITECTS

. Qviaa. Uaiom atroat, ti ro-f-i.

to fcgmkk f o flat elw
fluUH.

P. O. Bos ItL

Street--

and

Waists

WAISTS
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Hawaiian Islands. !',
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All Dealers

iou won't have to call up
Central

And ask him lor the time n
you buy a Clock from

BIART'S
Jewelry, 404K, Fort Street

He has a large new stock to

choose irom.

WEaTERNASMiO
CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

H. J18HSB,
M

UNITED

AND SUPPLIES CO.

Francisco, Cal.

RAINIER
BEER:

the
the

near
90T

ti

W. 115
fwH J,

--The-

tiidJSM-- r

ROBERT CHIElfE

Publishing Co. Ltd.

WTXL niSNI S

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date BindinO'
ee

First Class Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :;:BOXi

Wl FFR!N"

Letter Heads

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters
Etc., Etc..

tffcs

we: rul
Bill Headsf
Statements
Pay Rolls

Expense Acct

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks
Agency Bl'nks

Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

W IINIO
I

Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals
Blank Books

Check Books

Pay Rolls '

Invoices

Bank Books

Stock Books

Record Books
Etc., Etc.

'M&?jL!i. A--

Having succeeded to the old
established hosiness of the
lata Eobert Grieve, it will he
our aim to uphold the repu-
tation so long held by him for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities suable us to fill orders
3 uth atv shorter notice than.
hsrstofors.

v

..m
tfi-k-- c

m& 'fi.i4 .A.J..1 '"'"v,v t4fl i, f .., Si 't i. v . - ...Mj:- .- . fr.-x- Z I '."WL.J P ,ejj
numLi
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VTILLARD E. BROWX.

Member Honolulu Stock Exchange.

f

z

t
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r

f

l
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STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Money Loaned on "Sugar Securities

407 RORT STREET

We are Just in Receipt

of a Handsome Line of

Shell Combs and Pins,

flair Ornaments, Ete.
--e-

Also New Stock Human Hair Good, fo: our

HairdressingDepartment

These Goods are now on Display.

Miss M. E. Killean
Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

.....:-:.-4w,'- i

5 3

e r r -

F.

ofi a

"VtTTVV V

Showerproof

Ladies' -:- - RainGoats
With detachable Gapes.. Thoy are light weight and

contain no Rubber. Nothing better for this
climate.

(Jmbrellas
For Ladies' and Gentlemen.

From 65 cents upwards.

FrenGh Gfetonnes
Coverings.

3

In

6

made

Hats

.fr

Love

Furniture

Fine Damask ToWels
25c, for $1.00 and 50c each.

beautiful French designs

Trimmed

Fine Organdies

yards for $1.00

(Jpstairs Department
Readv Pillows, Pillow-broider- y

Silks, Capes.
Em- -

Millinery Department

From $2:00 to 3.00

"1nl

HALSTEAD.

and

Tops, Gorticelh

! mi n m

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Building, No. 534-53- 6 : : : : TeUphon. 846

FOKT STMMT.

OBADLW al 0AML4O1S.OMBS,A new toe of BABD

Prlor, Bedroom ad Dlnin.wairaw.

THE HONOLULU BEPUBIICAX, SATURDAT, XOTEMBEB 10, W0- -

Win. Midge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALE.
J3.500 House and lot oa LIHha at.,

5SillS; 6 room.
ja.OGO House ana lot on Colleje 3C,

75x125; house contain 7 room.
J5,K House and lot on Alexander

St.. lMxliC.
$3.300 House and lot on Vineyard 3L,

75xSO.
J3.6W) House ant lot on Toung St.,

COxliO.

JG.500 House and lot on Young St..
10 room. 90x140.

$2,800 House and lot at Kallhl, TT

xl50.
$2,750 House and lot on Alanai Bt;

good riew.
12,600 House and lot on KInan SU

50x100.
11.000 Large lot at Kalihi, 774x150.
$3,900 House and lot at Kalihi. 155x

150.
$5,500 Business property on Fort St,

47x98.
J6.000 LodKinjr house in center ol city.
$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly income $110.

$4,200 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
S7.50O Large lot with buildings on

Punchbowl St.; brings In J9Q

per month.
$5,000 House and large lot on Quetn

street.
$1.400 Lot on Queen St., 50x100.'
$S,500 Large lot with 6 cottages;

monthly Income $125.

$1.250 Large lot at Kalihi. 105x103.
$6,500 Elegant residence, 225 it. front,

on Makiki St.
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalllo Home, 120x150; a

bargain.
$4.000 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 39

years to run; net income $00
per month.

900 Leasehold with building on
Fort St; 8 years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawal off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built.

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVTDGE & CO.

Real Estate Agent, 200 Merchant St.

J. H. SCHNACK

Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MAXOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaled

view: terms easy; prices from $1,7."0

to $2,000 per lot.

XDUAXD TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet at S250 to

$400 each, according to location ; terms
$23 per lot down, balance in monthly

installments of $10 per lot each month.

XDUAXD TRACT ADDITIOX.

JUST OPEXED AXD DIVIDED IXTO
LARGE LOTS of different sizes, which

I will sell on easy monthly install-

ments with a small cash payment down.

These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody

may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Xuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chance to set a jood home cheap.

XUDAXD VALLEY.

Fhe lota on lane just abore the Queen

Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha seho If Thre, "nsidt
Iota on a 23 feet wideitreet on easy

monthly installments ; cheap. ,

KALUAPALEXA KALIHI.

A large lot with a fine view on a
street: price $1,200: terms easy.

KEWALO.

Four adjoining lots; aggregate accalOOt
200 feer; suitable loraUou for, ware-

house; cheap for cs-s-

KAPALAMA.

A large, lot. on King'strea.

FOR LEA8KJ

good

One Bd eue-tki- ri of u of kJ
oetVMB Ulifc amet w Ijsaa Aag-Ib- b

raid, cfeM to KiL HwetJ alorO--

v

D0V1GEI EMFIESS

MOST IE RETIIED

POWERS DO SOT WIST SK
TO BESIDE AT CHDnSSE

CAPITOL.

Ttb-- Other Requisites Five Guilty

Chinese Official at Pao Ting

Txl Have Seen Sentenced

to Death.

WASHINGTON". Nor. 2. It was stat-

ed today in quarters well versed in Chi-

nese affairs that outside of the questions

of indemnity, punishments, etc., cow un-

der negotiation at Peking, there are three

vital and far-eachi- questions to be

determined, viz.: First, the removal of
the empresa dowager, personally and
thron?h the influence of her advisers,
from all participation in the Chinese sov-ernme-

second, the creation of an, in-

demnity fund by the increase of China's
customs revenue, either by the payment
of the duties in sold instead of depreci-

ated silver as at present or else by doub-

ling the present silver duties from 5 per
cent to 10 per cent ad valorem : and third.
the establishmeht of a minuter of for-

eign affairs in place of the old and cum--

4ersome system of the Tsunp-li-Yaine-

The demand for the retirement of the
Empress dowazer is said to result from
the conclusion, now generally accepted,

that the imperial government of China
was responsible for the Boxer upri-in- s.

As the empress dowa?er was the ruling
authority of the imperial government
during the uprising, this responibiIity
is brought home directly to her. There is
understood to be no purpose, however
to visit uion her any pergonal pumn-xnen- t

or indignity, but merely to so form
the reconstructed government as to ex-

clude her from all participation in it.

It is deemed advisable for that reason

that she should remain permanently away
from Peking, and that her advisers alo
should be kept away from the seat of
covernment.

The plan of doubling China's customs
duties has arisen. from the need of finding
n source to pav war indemnities, whie.--i

the various powers demand. It appears,
however, that the increase of duties has
heretofore been brought to the attention
of the United States government by Li
Huns Chang. This was during his visit
to Washington a few jears ago. when it
was repre-ente- d that the o per cent was
fixed in 1S."S by the treaties with the
United States and other countries and
was payable in silver, at which time silver
was worth as much as gold. But with
the changed value between silver and
gold. Li Hung Chang pointed out that
China's ." per cent duty in silver actually
netted only about 21-- 2 per cent, judged
by the prevailing gold standard. The
matter was not pressed at the time.

China's present customs reenue-- are
said to be already pledged to meet inter-

est and principal of Chinese loans, so that
it will require some entirely new source
to meet the indemnities. In case the en-

larged duties are determined upon, it is

understood that their collection will bo

placed under the supervision of the pow
ers, at least until the indemnities are paid.

The plan of substituting a minister of
foreign affairs in place of the Tsung-li-Ynme- n

has long been contemplated, as
foreign representati vesJune found it very

difficult to deal with "this mixed body

and to locate responsibility upon it par-

ticularly during the Boxer troubles.

TAMMANY'S PLOT TO

PREVENT NEGROES VOTING

Arrest of McKinley's Colored Sup-

porters in New York Night Be-

fore Election Planned.
j.

NEW YORK. Xov. 1. Angered by the
certainty that the colored vote of this city
is almost unanimous for McKinley and
Roosevelt, the managers of the Bryan
campaign hae decided to intimidate the
negroes of the west side, where riots oc-

curred several months ago. It has been
learned that during the past few days
wan-ant-s for a great many colored resi-

dents of that section have been obtained
from police magistrates in sympathy
with Tammany. The police now hold
these warrants, and the scheme is to sene
them the nicht liefore election, in order to
frighten colored voters from thji polls.

The fact that the warrants tyave lieen

obtained and that a deep-lai-d plot has
been hatched became known to the west
side republican leaders this morning.

Thev immediately set about balking the
conspirators. The names of many of the
colored men for whom warrants Have

lieen obtained are known. These men will
bo notified to present themselves to the
authorities before the week is out. Bail
will be provided for them. By this means

it N hoped to prevent wholesale arrests,
which have been .planned for the day be-

fore election. Furthermore, arrange-

ments were made today for bail for all

colored men who may lie arrested either
Monday or election day. Lawyers to de-

fend them will also be within easy reach.

It was the design of the Tammany
campaign managers to create a veritable
reiira of terror on the west side Tuesday
next, in onler to frighten the colored vot

ers.
$

A Village Blacksmith Saed His Little Son's
Life.

Mr. II. H. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grahamsville; Sulli-

van county, X. X-- says: "Our little son,

5 years old, has always been subject U
croup, and so bad have the attacks been

that wc have feared many times that he

would die. We have had the doctor and

used many medicines, but Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.

Jt seems to dissolve the tough mucus and

by giving frequent doses when tne croupy

symtoms appear we haTefound that the
dreaded croap is cared before it gets set-

tled." There is no daager in giving this
remedy for it contains so epiaaj or other
Injurious drag vA W be giTea.aco;
fideatly to a babe as to u rtt. Far
sale by Besson. fetitk k. Co, putri
gents. Territory Hawaii.
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R. IV. ATKINSON

HAS

REMOVED
TO

More Convenient Pre-
mises in the Magoon
Block, Merchant St.

CALL AND

Boom 11

8

s
i

I HE man that is content to

whisper down a well.

About the kind and quality

of goods he has to sell,

Will never make one-ha- lf as

many dollars
As he who climbs a tree and

"HOLLERS."

A1
ABOUT THE SICE

r-T- -

UK NEW BUERT

Serves every morning and noon in its
cool Lanai, and which onlrafirst-clas- a

Bakery could, afford to furnish
at the price. Booms reserved lor
ladies.

We make up lenches, also cold sliced
v.om rhMf And sardine sandwiches.
in any quantities, for basket picaics.

It ElflMI

REGISTER

LUNCH
EMU

JT&K Aar
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THE PEOPLE'S PROVIDERS'

I S. Sa Dry Goods Co.

AND

LIMITED.

JQBBER5

RETAILERS

'OY CAN INVARIABLY BUY FROM US.' A

single yard or Article at less than Wholesale

prices. There is certainly no one store, or com-

bination of stores, can quote prices that we cannot

match and oltimes go one better. that we

ask is, that the Ladies "Examine Our

--HMMENSE STOCK-- :-

r

I
We have sufficient confidence in the Styles

and Qualities of Our Wares to klfow that it isH
terly impossible to match them, Jet alone beat

them.

We have some genuine surprises in values in

Every Department

S. S. Sachs Dry Goods Co., LM.

ZFOEST STSEBT.

35$5$5$5$5SS5S5$Sv$$$$$S$$5S5$S5$5S5SSSv

Q. Schuman
. jc : TJ' rf.VT-j'-v'-J- -j rfrfi; ? XfffrfTj'Jl

&

All

ii;:' vS- -SSa
& WE HAVE THE SOLE AGENCY

FOR THE CELEBRATED

Studebaker
Goods

K And have constantly in stock of their manufacture S?

8 PHiETONS 1

SURREYS
BUGGIES

IFARM WAGONS
DUMP CAETS, ETC. I

:7V- - - . - JvvcJrf-rf-?vk--i,:i.-rts-

All goods of Studebaker make are

Ornca: Mk Dr.

guaranteed

J ,t J Brr xJ

i &

reliable.

Q, SCHUriAN
Merchant. Street,' between Fort and Alakea Streets.

Dr.AEMeMs

Alakaa 8nt.
MocM-ftKl- oi.

i

Sileat Barber Shop

Hotel, M

! lTIM Tup

i
-

it ' x--
..i .

?& 'f ' :g&ii 3- ,'r-- .4 t 5- - Sk.,t - L . -
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NEWS WOHTH READING !

'St

I

JSftJ?0' -- T15-? hav? Wfo pleasure in announcing that they have
I
,1

purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stock of
. u. inonroson & cjo HyR-an- n ttoUtt tvtv

been

wno made an assignment for the benefit of their September
, , . , . . on 16vi- - wl. ,- - tJztZZ, Ffor --nods '!tte&I? U1B - m,s stock" was 50lt,J - he had aIread- - purchased larselvwJien ;

Trinffi0' !5' '"f?, ! Jgu Ho-olu- lu at prices never known before and probablv will neve, ., , Bf ,,,
ioiiowmg Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Cha Hies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

25 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if

Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Design -
lo yards for $1

Ginghams Fast Colors, New Styles,Checksand Stripes

14 yards for SI
French Organdies Lovely Goods, quality worth v;cents per yard: our nriee ' f.f

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will offer for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne We beautiful line of thee

goods; we could only get few pieces; Dark Winter
bhades, Rich Floral Effects; make handsome wait

UST MAYOR OF OLD

HEWJfOHK IS DEAD

EXPIRES VERY SUDDENLY
AFTER A FEW DAYS OF

WEAKNESS.

Was the Civic Head of Now York
City Government When Con-

solidation Was Ef-

fected.

.NBW YOMC. xOT. 2. William L.
Strung the last major of the old city of
New York, died suddenly at tl a. m. at his
residence in this city. Mr. Stronp had notb at l.ls ,,Jnce of Imshie for severaldays, hut iw oue Mieeted that his con-ditio- n

vas alaraiinr.
Mr. Stroj.r took an active part in thennen raraiwitn and i said that hispolitical labors, condoned with his

to retain .uier-isio- n over his
IrfMCiww affairs, in the f,uv of i.njmired
lIU. liroudit klmit the illness that re-
sulted in his dmtli.

William I Strong was Iwrn in Ohio
n 1S27 hihI came to .Vv York when a

joints miin. He found emjdoyment with
diffMTHt flrros until January l. 1570,

Im be onraiieI the linn of William ll
Strouc & Co. niie firm soon prew to iw
fne of the prominent business houses in

citr. He alj intertiisl inmir :
lBfciuff matters and was president of the
Central Xslfonal Hank.

Mr. Stronc was oue of the leaders of
tke reform movement in this city, and was
elected mayor ou the Kenublknn Giti-Te- s'Talou ticket in 1S!M. He was the
last major of, the old city of New York

the 'consolidation with Brooklyn
aed the other ltorbuph comioinp the pres-
ent city.

At the time of his death Mr. Strons
tras a member of a number of

c the Ohio Society. American
Fine Ans Society. American Museum of
Natural History. Metropolitan Museum
Association and American Geographical
Society.

Mr. Strons had been in poor health for
tout six weeks. He ate Mipper as usual

last nicht and did not complain of any
pain or weakness at that time. At about
11 o'clock he retired to his bed room, as-
sisted by two nurses, who had been in at-
tendance from the beRinninp of his ill-e- s.

About an hour after he had pone
to bed he awole and told one of the
nurses that he was very weak. He asked
to hare his wife and son. Major Putnam
IJradlee StrouR. called. They soon came
to the room. When Mr. Stronp saw his
ife he put his arm about her and said :
"I am very weak; I am verr, very

cak."
Mr. Strong crew a Jittle lytter. and as

Ids condition did not mvuj alanuinp. the
pbysican was not jnt for. His daughter
Mrs. Shatttick, and her husbasd were
called, however.. A Jittltj lteforeiliS'ciook;
fee seemed to liave a decided chauiij for
tlie Trorseaud htspi.vsician.wa..wstir
SHmraoned. but be did not arrive until af
ter the patient's death. 'VM
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At a ina.vs meetiiii; in Madison Sijuare
Gulden, in 1S0J. a n commit-
tee of seventy was npHhitcd to orahize
tlieopiwsiiion to Tammanv Hall, tn fv,.,,,.,
n platYorm nr.d to select candidates for
o.iice, anil it was this committee that se-
lected .Air. Strom: to run for major on
the reform platform. His opponent was
I Inch .1. Grant, and the contest was a bit
ter one. The outcome was the election of
Mr. Strong by a plurality of 47.1S7.

The ndmiuktrutiou of Mr. Strong was
an eventful one. He was avowedly inde-
pendent in his !6vrs in city politics. In
the municipal campaign of 1S!7, which re-

sulted in the return of Tammanv lo
IKwer. he took the stump for Seth Low as
against iicneral Henjamin F. Tracer, the
regular republican candidate. After this
election he virtually retired from active
politics, owing to his failing health.

i THEY WILL PROTECT THE

RIGHTS OF VOTERS

Republicans Issue a Strong Reply
to Croker Will See That

Fraud is Prevented.

NEW YORK. Nov. 2. The rennbH.nn
national I subject

I ..a. .Astatement to as follows:
".Mr. Croker, the head of the demo

cratic organitaUon in New York, has
his subordinates to in force

at the polls next Tuesday, and in vaethey see the result of the count goins
them, owr ti. i...: a?, VJ v vmuuu uuicers

the "tuera; fepauldimr. has
b, "

has ), approved indorsed by
senator .lones, the chairman of the demo-
cratic national committee.

"The republican has always stood
squared a vote and an honest
count. 'A election is possible
only ihrourh vinliin-- . c1. :..- ..V.HV. oi. 2 i!. mnv

ae..coue,r.
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DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT
of the bijr'rise the Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell in this
cheaper ever. an increase
offer you

Turkish Towels We have over in
anyone can examine our if the
tit-- . We had to take the lot or none. and judire
the

$1.00, $1.50, per
Bed No ever come near us

for in but this permits us
than ever. We can sell at

and apiece
may same price, but is exam-

ine the

Waists- we can never get
are fitting and of the cut: Marefous

Our prices

$1

Anybody Studies Own Interest, Must

B. KBRR & CO. IvtdQUEEN STREET

WITH FRAUDULENT WORK

THAT

DUTIES ON

Government Eight
Million Dollars According

Story

Journal.

WASHINGTON,
.department officials astounded
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ears importa

amounting So far
officers

fraudulent appears
Philadelphia.

statement authori- -
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is. officially brought attention
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investigation
the fraud
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has office
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threatened 1S07
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spite Cotton
Goods Department

than Why pay' when
special inducements?

3,000 dozen stock;
books they doubt quan- -

Come
value

$1.75 $2.35 dozen
Spreads other house could
value these goods, purchase

do better them

75 cents, $1.00 $1.25
Others quote price nothing;

goods.

Shirt Such bargains airain
they true newest
Value.

50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. and
who

SUBAR TRUST GHAR9E0

CLAIMED EVADED

BTJGAR.

31.-Tre- asurv

Philadelphia
importing

SS.000.000.
informed,

stupendous transaction

Spaulding.

department

'perpetrators gigantic

laws

NnTpeL

sampler,
superior, "doctored"'

admonish

sowntaeat

..i , u uw iraua.ami who was then in the service of the
government, is at present a sampler for
the government. He charges this sampler

'"" rwill be na -- v- ;a .." i1--

"frn,o., ana tfcen tbeai all
S,f'

In

been

that

-- A T up

Misar. Through these practices the value
of every cargo of sugar brought into
Philadelphia by the trust was decreased
from one-quart- er to one cent a pound,
all of which wenf to the trust

General-Spauldin- g tonight would not go
into the merits of the ease for the ronsnn
already stated, that it was yet unofficial.

In a few days there should be some
.startling developments in this gigantic
trut robbery of the government.

--4-

GENERAL BOOTH TO TAKE

COMMAND IN AMERICA

Salvation Army Feels the Ned of
the Great Leader's Execu

tive AbilitySi

NEW YORK. Xov. 1. General Wil- -
I! T -mini nootn. commanUer-m-chie- f of the
Salvation Army, is coming here next Sep- -
tembei to take practically the control ot
tlie Salvat'on Army in the United States
for at least six months. This announce-
ment was made last night by Commander
Booth-Tucke- r, who arrived here from
England on the steamer Teutonic. He
went there early in October to invite the
general to come over and nssi in thk
lution of problems which the Salvation
Army is endeavoring to solve. One of the
chief problems, he said, was that of or-
ganizing and maintaining the farm colo-
nies whch the Army is establishing in
some of the states.

"The Army has the nnwr nmUi-- ;,
charter to issue bonds" the mmmnn,,.
said, "and may issue bonds to the amount
of $150,000 to put the colonies on a firm
basis. It has been said that the poor in
the cities don't want to go into the coun-
try to live. They do want to go into the
countrj-- . 1 have r.,000 more applications
tor nomess in our colonies that I can grant.
General Booth is a great organizer and
will be able to aid us in a satisfactory
solution of the problem.'

Vhen asked as to the rumor that he
vas to be transferred to some other com-

mand. Commander Booth-Tuck- er said he
knew nothing of it.

.

At the Orphenm.
A fair sired audience for Friday at-

tended the Orpheum last night to see a
first class performance by vaudeville art-
ists. Miss Valton's "Goo-Go-o Eyes song
Is a decided hit. Conlon and Ryder, in
their acrobatic sketch, are the best in
ine Business. Miss Brightliay had her
nsual share of annlaiis and mli.K-- v
The same bill to be repeated this evening.

i;

Coatlr VloU.The current value of Stradlvarins
vsoiins in London Is said to range from
S0toS0Q- - In Stradivarins own time

one Cervetto of London received a coa- -
signment of the master's Instruments
which he was commissioned to sell for

apiece. But he was obliged to send
them hack, as no Englishman at that
time would buy them at aHysach fig-
ure. Stradivarius himself Is said to
bave asked a price of --4 loci de tog
each of Ids violins.

m

To Preserve Vnllev F..-0- -..

The recent patriotic exercises held atValley Forge mark a step In the move-
ment to preserve this historic camping
ground as a national park. The Penn- -

v"Vr?vr m

WASHINGTON'S HEADQUAIrrEKS AT VALLET
FORGE.

sylvania division of the Daughters of
the American RevoIuUon is the chief
mover In this enterprise, and its mem- -
uen nave secured the aid of many
other patriotic organizations.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on Alakea btreet.

SAPES
THE MOSLER The best "in theworld. Call and examine oar stock.We have sold 250 SAFES sincefcorember 1st, 1899.

MW1IUN IRON FENCE

641 King Street.

V ar

2 MONUMENTAL GO.

CHOCOLATE

Pnone 502

iS

BON BON&forUkByT -

LEWIS CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
TIKE TELEHHk-241-241-2-

41

Notwithstanding this he made an offer

EEN'S FURNISHING DEP
HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. Gentlemen, if you don't

know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.
If you find it inconvenient to call before 5 p. m.. our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. We will be happv
to show you the Goods. If vou don't buv now. you aresure to do so when wanting.

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from New York.

If you want a Hat come and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the varietv and stvle un-equale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how we can sellthem so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give vou oodshirts at " c

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
and up to any price you require and in anv stvle.Our Golt Shirt (soft bosom) at " "

75 cents
cannot lie bought elsewhere for less than $1.50.

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size voir want,our price

50 cents
The finest stock of Neckwear in the city.

their Buy From

Iv.

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 dozen o

whips of all stylos and grades
Prices from 25 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
We also received a full line

of Harness Supplies.

LTXCOLX BLOCK.
TELEPHONE 96

Do Your Matrresses Sag?
If so bring them to we make them as good as at a very

small . J
OFFICE Honolulu Drujr Co.

FACTORY Old Ice Factory, Young St. -

Oahu . Ice .

&

Electric Co.

i
ICE deliTered now to M

parts of city.
i SJ

I

. .KEWALO. .

Your Orders Solicited.

flOFMAJffMARKHAI
Ttleghone 3151, Blue.

P. O. Box COO 1

u

D. 0, HAMMAN.

OFFICE:

NO. 689, KTNG STREET

P..O. BOX 7D1

us; can new
cost--

all the

GAS 4 ELECTRIC CO., LM

HAQOON BUILDINQ, Corner Mer

t t . taadAWieJs4reet.
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